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A  Blowing bubbles 
into a light wind

On a warm afternoon in front o f the Big Spring 
YMCA, Sara Gomez blows bubbles that float 
away in the light wind as children in the 
extended day program were ei^joying the 
weather Wednesday afternoon.

■4 Deep 
thought

A m anda  C raw 
fo rd  holds her 
hand to her 
m outh as she 
reads the w ords 
oIT the pages o f  a 
book as she w as 
s ittin g  in a chair 
at the N oah 's  A rk  
D aycare Center 
in Coahom a 
Tu esday  a fte r 
noon.

Studies ^  
layout
After studying 
the situation, 
CIjrde Williams 
makes his move 
with his domino 
piece as he was 
playing the game 
at the Big Spring 
Senior Citizens 
Center Friday 
morning.

Briefs i
•Progress edition corning Sunday:
The Big Spring Herald w ill publish its annual 
“progress edition" on Sunday, April 27. Read
ers will find what amounts to an annual report 
on the community —  everything from business 
and industry to interesting people.
•Art Association show:
Th e B ig Spring A r t  A ssoc ia tion  w ill have its 
annual invita tional show  M ay 27-28 at the 
W est Texas C en ter fo r  the A rts  at H ow ard  
C ollege. For In fo rm ation  ca ll 263-0446 or 
263-3224.
•Scoot-O-Rann set for Saturday:
T ickets a re  still on sa le fo r  the annual 
Scout-O -Ram a set fo r  1 p.m . to 4 p.m . Sat
urday, M arch 26, at B ig S p rin g  M ali.
•OIrl Scout council meeting:
Th e annual business m eetin g  fo r  the W est 
Texas G irl Scout Council is set fo r  10:30 
a.m. Saturday, M arch  26, at the A b ilen e 
Country Club, 4039 S. T read aw ay , in A b i
lene.

Weather
•Partly doedy, low In the 40s:

Tonight, partly cloudy, patchy low clouds and 
fog possible late. Low 40-45. East wind 10— 
20 mph.

Friday: Partly cloudy. High around 70. Wind 
south 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution advised 
on area lakes. Low In the mid 40s.
Saturday: Partly cloudy. Hig^ in the lower 
70s. Low in the mid 40a.
Sunday: Partly cloudy. High in the upper 60s. 
Low in the lower 40s.
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Horaid pholo by Tkn Appal
A Coahoma Elamantary School atudant ataya right in tha aaddia aa ha “atMT atock triaa to 
gat lha baat of him during laat yaar’a Kbidargartan Rodao. Tha school’s 16th annual obaar- 
vanca of tha rodao ia sal for March 31.

Kindergarten rodeo 
anything but smaii!
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Mark this date, time and

Klace: 9 a.m. Thursday, March 31, in the Coa- 
oma Gymnasium.

Do so, because you won't want to miss the 
16th Annual Coahoma Elementary Kinder
garten Rodeo, which has been described as 
“the longest continued anything in Coahoma' 
by Quail Dobbs, the community's world 
famous rodeo down.

“It (the rodeo) has lasted longer than most 
people's marriages,’  he adds.

Starring in the event will be several flve- 
and six—year-old announcers, stock helpers 
and bullpen workers. In addition, the current 
Miss Rodeo Texas, Shelly Burrows, and Miss 
Texas High School Rodeo, Sadie Dove, will 
appear.

Trick roper Brice Chapman and profession
al rodeo clowns Rick Chapman and Jimmy 
Anderson will provide additional entertain
ment, shovdng off their talents with ropes and 
gags

Well known musidan Jody Nix will be per

form ing, although with a d ifferent bund. 
‘ Jody Nix and the Kindergarten Cowboys’  
will provide a special brand o f “Kid-countiy 
western’  tunes guaranteed to entertain chil
dren of all ages.

Every five- or six—year-old cowboy who is 
anybody will be competing in the show ring. 
Stick horses and stick bulls will prove to 
formidable stock, Dobbs explains, but rumor 
has it that these special rodeo stars arc not to 
be intimidated. Their enthusiasm in past 
years has gone undaunted.

In addition to the rather “stilT stock, a live 
bulTalo will be present.

The K indergarten  Rodeo began as the 
brainchild of a single teacher 16 years ago, 
accord ing to Dobbs. "It was back when 
kindergarten was half days,* he explains. 
‘ This teacher wanted to do something special 
so she had a circus in the fall, but decided to 
do something different in the spring —  and 
the idea stuck. We had a rodeo.

“And it’s still going,* Dobbs explains. ‘ It's 
the World's Oldest and Largest Kindergarten

Chamber orchestra 
returns to perform 
a Monday concert

Council heeds 
neighborhood 
on animal vote
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

A request for an animal permit by 
Bill and Diana Jewett o f 900 Ohio 
Street was rejected by the Big Spring 
City Council during Tuesday night’s 
meeting.

Last Monday, Jewett presented a 
lengthier request for a number o f 
animals to the city’s planning and 
zoning commis.sion, tlien revised it to 
only ask fot two kid goats. However, 
no motion was made to approve or 
deny the revision in Monday’s meet
ing.

Jewett presented his scaled down 
request to the council Tuesday niglit.

* l ’m asking only fo r tw o kid 
goats,* he said. ‘ They would provide 
my 90-year-old mother. Pearl, with 
sometliing to do and enjoy*.

The animal p<*nnit was denied by 
a unanimous vote.

Jewett’s lot at 900 Ohio is zoned 
“heavy industrial* or III.

A city chart showing agricultural 
type uses in III districts, explains a 
lot in ill can have an animal pound, 
private or public; an animal liuspital.

with or without outside runs or pens; 
a greenhouse or plant nursery and 
farm and ranch, hatchery, poultry 
and livestock options.

Petitions presented to the city’s 
planning and zoning commission 
meeting Monday bore the signatures 
o f 66 residents in the Banks sub
division immediately soutli of Jew
ett’s property protesting the place
ment of animals at the location.

Representative Evelyn Hawkins 
from the Banks Add ition  said, 
“We’ve gotten newly paved streets, 
new water and sewer lines, and this 
would be a step backward for our 
subdivision. We don’ t want a pig 
sty.*

Jewett had noted a mound of rub 
ble beyond the northeast boundry of 
his property composed o f material 
bulldozed there when old houses 
were cleared off the east side of the 
street.

"The Banks addition neighbor
hood people have made no mention 
of that eyesore, but are extremely 
concerned about a few anim als.' 
Jewett complained.

Fire marshal offers 
fire safety reminder 
amid spring cleaning
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Spring is officially here and time to 
start thinking about spring cleaning! 
Ugh! But cleaning can be good for 
you and your health.

The Texas Commission on Fire 
l*rotection has named March as Eire 
Safety Clean-Up Month.

“ Eire statistics show that most 
fires in the home could be prevented 
by simply cleaning up, taking care of 
small problems, and double-check
ing appliances and supplies that 
need special care,* said Commission 
Executive Director Michael E. Hines.

’ Lots o f times, there is tall, dead 
grass around our houses and on 
vacant lots that migiit be next to our 
property. Trash and dead grass tliat 
has accumulated can just add fuel to 
a fire. It’s common sense to dean up 
and trim back the grass on your 
property,* said Big Spring Eire Mar
shal Burr I.ea Settles.

“ People are probably starting to 
use their air conditioners or swamp 
coolers and there can be problems 
with the w ater pump,* Settles 
added. “The pump can short out and 
start a fire. People need to have the 
pumps checked and possib ly 
replaced before u.sing them.

“Also, you need to take a vacuum 
cleaner and remove the lint from 
your smoke detectors . W e also 
advise people to change the batteries 
in the detectors twice a year during 
the time change,* said Settles.

The next time change, the fire 
marshal noted, is when we “ spring

forward’  an hour on Easter Sunday.
If  you are having problems with 

your wiring and electricity, .Settles 
advises people to contact an electri
cian to take care of the problem. ‘ If 
you use a lawnmower or weed eater, 
you miglit want to do a visual check 
of tlie cords Ix'fore using tliem *

“ If you live out in the county, you 
want to clean a path around your 
house so that if a fire does break out, 
it will usually stop at the short grass 
and burn itself out,* Stdtles added

“ I think the cleaning up of the city 
lias really improved over tlie last few 
years. The city is cleaning up vacant 
lots and tearing down old buildings. 
Homeowners are cleaning up their 
property and all of these little tilings 
add up and makes a big improve
ment,* Settles commented.

Settles and the Texas Commission 
on Eire Protection offer some more 
tips on spring cleaning and making 
your home safer:

•Remove paper, clutter and dust 
from  your utility and equipment 
rooms; especially near the water 
heater.

•Get rid of old paint, cleaners and 
other flammable liquids. Because 
these are hazardous waste, don’ t 
throw  them in the regular trash 
pick-up. Roll the cans in newspa
pers, and place in a cardboard box. 
Take the waste to an approved 
waste-collection site.

•Clean dust and dirt from behind 
and under appliances, especially 
stoves, refrigerators and dryers.
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I jj^orm  at 8 pjn. Monday, March 
: avk  Auditarhun.

By KELUE JONES 
Staff Wrltar

Tho Fort Worth Chamber Orefaeatra, wddeh annually 
performs in more cities than any other Texas ensemble, 
will return to Big Suing next weeL 

The orchestra wDl perl 
28, at the Big Spring!

Founded by the orchestra’s conductor and music 
director John Giordano in 1976, the ensemble has 
released two recordings including a compact disc of 
baroque violin concertos with vloiinist Jose-Luis Garda, 
concortmaster of the BngUsh (Siambgr Orchestra.

Garda is a frequent violin soloist with the FWCO and
has been the principal guest conductor since the 1986-
87 season.«

The orchestra is made up of 36 hiO time wofessional 
musidans recruited from acroes the United States and 
the p*oup has not only perlbrawd hi Texas, hut was the

PtseseseetVMPHONY.pegeS '  ^

The Fbrt Woitti Chamber Oroheeira « «  be paifoiining on Monday el the Mg tpiing CIvIe AudNorium el 8:00 p jit 
Hekels een be pwehiieed el Ihe llg  Spring Area Chwnber ol Commeree, Durtap'e or Blum’s Jewelera.

Let the customers know ,ihout your bus iness  in the Herald Profess ional  Service Directory...Call Deborah or Chris (915) 263-7331
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To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
oflice, 710 Scurry.'

Today
•The Texas Department of Health 

and WIC Program have new phone 
numbers. The Department of Health 
is 264-2370 and WIC is 264-2371. 
The offices are located at 201 
l.ancaster Street.

•Christian Homeschoolers of Big 
Spring will have a field trip at 10 
a m. For more information, call 
Dt>anne at 267-34%.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7;30 p m. at 219 Main.

•There will be country/western 
music and singing at tlie Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn. Public invited.

•The Salvation Army wili have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
building at 308 Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group meeting at noon, 905 N. 
Benton. For mure information call 
263-8920.

• Support group for battered 
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

• New Phoenix Hope Group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon w ill meet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•The Salvation Army will have its 
annual meeting/doll auction 11:30 
a m. at Garrett Hall, First United 
Methodist Church. Tickets for the 
lunch are $5.00. For more informa
tion call the Salvation Army at 267- 
8239.

• Forsan l.S.D. w ill have Their 
annual kindergarten student regis
tration from 7 to 8 p.m. Come and 
meet our kindergarten teachers. For 
your child to be preregistered, you

must bring the child’s sodal security 
card, birth certifleate, pnd immu
nization record.

•The Lady Hawks w ill have a 
reception 12:30 at the coliseum. 
Cake and punch provided.

•The Humane Society will have a 
7:30 meeting at the animal shelter. 
Call 267-7832 for more information. . 
Friday

•Christmas in April will have a 
board meeting and volunteers' 
meeting noon at the Lions Bingo 
Building, 1607 East Third Street. 
This wiU include prefect selection 
for 1994, ‘ Christmas Day Hanning* 
and material requirement planning. 
F(ff more information call 263-0147.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild meets in the parish hall of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad, from 9 a.m. to 5 pjn. New 
members welcome. Bring a sack 
lunch and spend the day.

•Tonight there will be games of 
dominoes, 42, bridge, and 
Cbickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestern dance. Public invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fasliion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For infor
mation call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•The Big Lake Bluegrass Festival 
will take place 6 p.m. at Big Lake 
Conununity Center, 65 miles west of 
San Angelo on Highway 67. 
Admission is $5. For information 
call the Big Lake Fire Department at 
(915) 884-3650.

•Staked Plains Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main, will present the Golden 
Trowel Award to T.R. (Blackie 
Morris) 7 p.m. Public invited.

•The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a VA benefit book sale at 
closeout prices from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Big Spring Mall in the 
old Sears store.

Saturday
•Christian Homeschooiers will 

have a co-op class 2-4 p.m. at 
Griffin Ranch. For more informa
tion, call Layne at 267-1857.

•The Big Lake Bluegrass Festival 
will take place 8 p.m. at Big Lake 
Community Center, 65 miles west of 
San Angelo on Highway 67.

f

to sy -. i -si

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Incldenta;

•A minor accident waa reported at the 
Intersection of 2600 Gregg and the 200 
block of the S. service road. No Injurlea 
were reported and no citations were 
Issued.

•A minor accident waa reported In the 
1100 block of Mulberry. Two citations 
were Issued for failure to control speed 
and no valid Texas drlvar's llcsnse. The 
driver of the vehicle ran Into a home
owner's fence and ohad, causing minor 
damage.

•Several thefts were reported In the 
city: 800 block of Gregg, 2600 block of 
Carol, 400 block of Johnson and 1400 
block of S. Gregg

•Criminal mischief was reported In the 
500 block of Wastover, 2300 block of 
Morrison, 800 block of W. Marcy and In 
the 1500 block of Kentucky.

•Police are Investigating an aggravat

ed assault in th« 100 block of Airbase 
Road. The corhplalnt advbed poltOe that 
someone she knew held a knife to her. 
No arrests have been made at this time.

•An assault was reported In the 1900 
block of Wasson.

•Police responded to two separate 
Incidents of domestic disturbances: 
1000 block of N. Main and at 13th and 
Benton. Verbal warnings were given.

•Loy D. Holland, 35, of 2006 Johnson, 
was arrested for class A assault/family 
vIolsTKa.

•Louis S. Porras, 35, of 1204 
RIdgeroad, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•Wallace Terry Vlasana, 30, of 608 
Goliad, was arrested for public intoxica
tion.

•Syreeta D. Shallman, 20, of 2109 
Johnson, was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•Lorenzo A. Florez, 23, of 205 Lock
hart was arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•Polica responded to several loud par
ties In the city: 300 Mock of Westover, 
1300 Mock of E. 4th and the 1700 Mock 
of Runnels. Verbal warnings were given 
by officers.

Deaths
Wilbur Yamasaki

Services for Wilbur Yamasaki, 57, 
Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. Monday, 
March 28, 1994 at Ft. Logan Nation
al Cemetery, Denver, Colo.

Mr. Yamasaki died March 20 at 
Pecos County Memorial Hospital.

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GRECO 
BIG SPRING

Admission is $8. For information 
call the Big Lake Fire Department at 
(915)884-3650.

•Spring Qty Senior Center will 
have a countryAwestem dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•The Republican Party’s county 
convention will be 10 a.m. at the 
District Courtroom (third floor. 
County Courthouse).

•The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a VA benefit book sale at 
dose out prices from 10 a. m. to 6 
p.m. at the Big Spring Mall in the 
old Sears store.
Sunday

•Divorced support group will meet 
7 p.m. in the parlor of F i^  United 
Methodist Church, 400 sburry. For 
more information call 267-6394 or 
267-9785.

•The Big Lake Bluegrass Festival 
wili have a Sunday gospel show at 
Big Lake Community Center. 65 
miles west o f San Angelo on 
Highway 67. Donations accepted. 
For information call the Big Lake 
Fire Department at (915) 884-3650. 
Monday

•Christian Homeschoolers of Big 
Spring w ill have family night at 
7:30. For more information, call 
Layne at 267-1857 or Darlene at 
263-2329.

•There wUI be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve  
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
SoutiK 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Chiu-ch, 
1001 GoUad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and GoUad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

He was born April 28, 1936, in 
Santa Maria, Calif., and married 
Jane Yang. He was a systems analyst 
for a boot manufacturer. He was 
also a veteran, having served in the 
U.S. Army during the Vietnam War. 
He resided in Big Spring moving 
from El Paso.

Survivors include his wife: Jane 
Yamasaki, El Paso; one son: John 
Yamasaki, Los Angeles, Calif.; four 
daughters: Shaw Ring, Littleton, 
Colo., Peggy Werner, Bedford, Kath
leen Yau, Yardley, Pa., and Joyce 
Cordell, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
three brothers; Keyosbi Yamasaki, 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., George 
Yamasaki, Denver. Colo., and 
Howard Yamasaki, Freemont, Calif., 
one sister: Sally Kimura, Freemont, 
CaUf., and nine grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Army Emergency ReUef Fund.

•There will be a 5:30 p.m. Holy 
Eucharist in the chapel of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.
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mmtkig In C, City

COLORADO CITY —  The Texas

For more information, call 683- 
1300, 563-0800 or call the Howard 
County Mental Health Center, Dawn 
Dominguez at 263-0027.

Cohntlo ISD tehndulen

Department o f Transportation will 
conduct a pubUc meeting to discuss 
the 1995 - 1997 Transportation 
improvement Plan on Aprfl 7.

The meeting wiU b e ^  at 6 p.m. 
and w ill be held in the District 
Courtroom. 349 Oak Street in 
Colorado Qty.

The TIP is a three-year devel
oped by the DOT for 13 counties, 
indudii^ MitcheU county. It features 
a priority list o f projects and the 
financial plan to carry out those pro
jects.

The meeting is open to the pubUc 
for anyone who wishes to make 
comments or presentations. A  ten 
day comment period following the 
public hearing w ill permit other 
interested parties input as well.

Written comments may be submit
ted to Maribel P. Jaso, P.E. IXstrict 
Engineer, Texas Department of 
Transportation. Abilene District, 
P.O. Box 150, Abilene, Texas, 79604.

COIDRADO CTTY -  Colorado 
Independent School District w ill
meet for a study g r o ^  beginning at 

D curricuTum4 p.m. today in the O S D __________
room for anyone concerned about 
discipline in the home and in the 
schools.

The cost is $20 which wiD indude 
the text. ‘ DisdpUne V^th Dignity.*

The group format is a casual dis
cussion which lasts approximately 
one hour po* week for a four to five 
weeksesaons.

For more information, call Kitten 
Arthur at 728-5581.

Fdnan §eheduln§

Battered women*s center 
elates annual walkathon

MIDLAND — The Permian Basin 
Center for Battered Women and 
Their Children will hold its third 
annual ‘ Families Matter* Walkathon 
and Fun Run on ^ r i l  16 from 9 -11 
a.m.

The center provided a total of 647 
shelter nights to residents o f 
Howard County alone during the 
first six months of 1993. Counseling 
for members of families who do not 
reside at the shelter is also provided.

The center also hosts Project 
A.D.A.M., a program to help men 
who are verbally or physically vio
lent to better manage their anger, to 
feel better about themselves and to 
further promote the chances of fam
ily healing.

reunion or Aug, 6
Forsan School’s AU-Qass Reunion 

will start 9 a.m. August 6,1994, at 
the Forsan High School cafeteria.

Elk-students, teachers and friends 
are invited to renew friendships and 
exchange notes. Dress is casual. 
Preregistratfon is desired. Fee is 
$10.00 per person; students and 
children under 17 years old are $6 
eadi.

For more information, contact 
Boyce Hale. HC-76, Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, 1-915-267- 
6957; or Darrril Adams, 2808 South 
(bounty Road, Midland, Texas 79703, 
1-915-697-4352.

Donations are welcomed so the 
ex-student newsletter can be contin
ued. Please contact other students 
and let them know about the 
reunion.

UTPB now accepting 
Pioneer nominations

Nominations for Permian Pioneers 
are now being accepted by the 
Permian Historical Society b a ^  at 
the University of Texas Permian

Symphony^
Continued from page 1

first chamber orchestra to tour the 
Peoples’ Republic of (3iina after the 
cuHural revolution in April 1983.

ets may do so at the Big Spmg Area 
Chamber of Commerce <mce, Dun-

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the Lotto 
Texas winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 

8-13-27-29-38-47 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$3 million...... i- j

During Monday’s concert, there 
will be a piccolo solo by Karen Adri
an, as well as other music written by 
Antonio Vivaldi, Ottorino Respighi 
and Joseph Haydn.

Anyone wishing to purchase tick-

lap’s Department Store. Blum’s Jew
elers or at the door. Tideets are $10 
for adults and $7.50 for students 
and senior citizens.

The orchestra will also perform a 
concert for elementary school stu
dents from Big Spring, Forsan and 
Coahoma on Tuesday morning.

f/ere are die Lotto Texas Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Wednesday 
by the Texas Lottery:

2-7-4

The Howard County SherlfTe Depart
ment reported the following Inddanta:

•Benito Paradez, 28, of 611 N.W. Bth, 
wee arreatad for driving while llcanaa 
suspended. He posted bond and was 
releMed.

•Richard Norman Ramirez, 26, of 611 
N. San Antonio, waa arreatad on a 
capiat warrant out of Yocum County for 
failure to appear and driving while 
llcansa suspended. Ha posted bond and 
waa ralaaaad.

•Marciano Grada, 33, of 1704 W. 4th, 
WM arreatad for driving while llcanaa 
auspandad. She posted bond and waa
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hog Is SO cams highar at 4S.7S; alaughtar 
tiaars la SO canta lowar al 74.SO; April llva 
hog fuluraa 47.1S, down 12; AprN Hva caltla 
toluraa 7S.M, down 17 at 10:03 a.m., accord
ing to Dana Commodlllas.
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•Romero Martinaz, 18, from Colorado, 
waa transferred from the city |all after 
being arreatad on an outsta^ng bur
glary warrant from Colorado. No bond 
has bean sat and Martinaz Is awaiting 
axtradltlort
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Barin. -
'Spedllcations for thi« award are 

that thoM nominated be living pio
neers who have resided in the 
Permian Basin for 50 years or more, 
and who have continuously worked 
for its religious, educational, cultur
al, recreaUonal or economic devel
opment.

The Permian Historical Society 
presents these awards at their
spring meeting. This year ^ e  meet 
ing is to be held at ' 'the UTPB Center 
for Energy and Economic 
Development on May 21. An artistic 
rendering of the honoree, prepared 
in the past by renowned artist and 
illustrator Qyde Heron, will be on 
permanent display in the society’s 
Hall o f Fame in the UT-Permian 
Library.

Nominations should be made by 
letter and indude biographical infor
mation with dvic, cultural and sodal 
involvemrats. Hease mail by March 
26 to PHS Awards Selection 
Committee, c/o Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry. Big Spridg, Texas 
79720.

7 3 C IIA  schedules
annual convention

FORT WORTH — The Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assodation’s 117th annual conven
tion will be in Fort Worth March 27- 
30. offering ranchers, farmers and 
other interested individuals one of 
the largest livestock-related trade 
shows in the southwestern United 
States.

TSCRA is a livestock trade assoda- 
tion based in Fort Worth with 
approximately 15,000 cattle produc
ers as members in Texas, Oklahoma 
and surrounding states.

The show will feature more than 
225 exhibitors, offidally beginning 
Sunday, March 27. Cost for the trade 
show admission is $5 per day.

Anyone interested in exhibiting in 
the trade show or donating to the 
silent auction should contact Jim 
Kelley, TSCRA, 1301 W. Seventh St., 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102-2260 or 
caU 817-332-7064.

Reminder.
Continued from page 1

•Check all electrical cords for 
worn or frayed wires-unplug any 
appliances with worn cords until the 
prdilem is repaired.

•Qean dry leaves and brush from 
the yard and clean duller from near 
the home.

To get a detailed home safety 
checklist, write to the Texas Com*
mission on Ffre Protection, P.O. Beat 
2286, Austin, Texas 78768-2286 or 
contad the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment for more information on fire 
safety.
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Richards touts lower crime rate
The Associated P ra iir

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards is 
touting a decrease in the state's 
overall crime rate, but her Republi
can rival’s campaign says Texans 
don’t feel safer.

Richards, a Democrat, announced 
the second consecutive drop in the 
crime rate at a Wednesday news 
conference at Texas Department of 
Public Safety headquarters.

‘These statistics ... ted us that we 
are not helpless, that we can fight 
back against crime, and that we can 
win,*’ she said.

But candidate George W. Bush’s 
press secretary, Deborah Burstion- 
Wade, said, “ Gov. Ann Richards is 
out of touch if she thinks Texans feel 
safer today than they did a few years 
ago.

“ Crime in Texas is becoming more 
violent, more random and the crimi
nals are getting younger than when 
she took ^ c e . ”

The total number of violent crimes 
is higher than it was in 1990, the 
last year before Richards took c^ce, 
Ms. Burstion-Wade said.

DPS statistics show the only crime 
to increase from 1992 to 1993 was 
rape. One oflicial said that could be 
due to more reporting by victims.

The overall number of crimes — 
including murder, rape, robbery, 
aggravated assault, burglary, theft 
and motor vehicle theft — went 
down 6.8 percent, to 1.16 million. 
Violent and property crimes both 
went down

There were 6,438.5 crimes per 
100,000 Texans, a decrease of 8.8 
percent, according to the DPS.

Crime also dropped overall from 
1991 to 1992, Richards noted. In 
1992, the total number o f listed 
crimes was down 8.2 percent, and 
the rate dropped 9.7 percent that 
year.

According to the DPS, the total 
number o f violent crimes was 
129,345 in 1990. That rose to 
145,718 in 1991, then fell to 142,353 
in 1992 and 137,428 in 1993.

Asked why Texans would be fear
ful of crime even though the rate is

i ^ 1 0

.T;

Gov. Ann Richards spaaks during a naws confaranca on state crima statistics Wadnasday in Austin. Tha ovarall 
steta crima rata dropfUd for tha sacond straight yaar.

now decreasing, Richards cited its 
portrayal throu^ the intimate medi
um of television.

“ It is like sitting there watching a 
personal assault," she said.

Coverage and re-examination of 
crimes ‘ makes news exciting,”  
Richards said. “ It does not accurate
ly, though, represent what is going 
on in the state of Texas.”

Ann Arnold of the Texas Associa
tion of Broadcasters said people are 
more concerned about crime 
because many attacks are brutal, 
victims are p ick^  randomly “ and 
driveway murders occur in areas 
such as North Dallas previously 
thought to be safe from violence.” 

‘The media — print and broadcast 
alike — report about the kinds of 
things that are of most concern to

their audience," Ms. Arnold said.
Richards cited criminal justice 

reforms during her administration 
as a reason behind the dropping 
crime rate, naming a massive prison 
construction program and a reduc
tion in the number o f prisoners 
paroled.

“ When I said, ‘If you do the crime', 
you’ll do the time,’ I meant it,” she 
said.

Work remains to be done, particu
larly in the area of juvenile crime, 
she said. According to DPS figures, 
arrests o f Texas juveniles age 16 
and under went up 9.2 percent from 
1992 to 1993.

Richards said a new breed of 
young criminals isn’t swayed by the 
threat of expulsion from school. So,

she said, officials are working to 
identify potential troublemakers 
early and put them into alternative 
programs.

In addition to the regularly listed 
index crimes, the DPS i^ o rm  crime 
reporting program also released 
data on crimes motivated by preju
dice and hatred, and on family vio
lence.

A total of 420 hate crimes were 
reported in 1993, and 155,767 inci
dents of family violence. Charlene 
Cain, supervisor o f the uniform 
crime reporting section, said infor
mation on those crimes has only 
Started being collected in recent 
years and conclusions cannot yet be 
drawn about an increase or 
decrease.

'Endangered’ oil producers ask for help
Th* Associated Press

AlMCMid PfM* phglo
OHman Clayton Williams, owner of a Midland energy company, removes Ms 
dinosaur mask before outlining Ms “stay aiiva” strategy for Independent pro
ducers during the annual Taxaa Railroad Commission hearing on the state of 
the oR «)d  gas industry In Austin. WIHiams, who lost Ms bid for governor in 
1900 against Arm Richards, dressed in the costume and said T Hve in a vary 
hostile environment”
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AUSTIN — Independent oil pro- 
dueers Wednesday told government 
rpgMators tha| low Jj^ces were dri
ving mem out of bu^ess — a point 
illustrated by oilman Clayton 
W illiams, who dressed up as a 
dinosaur and said he was “ damn- 
near extinctus.”

“ I live in a very hostile environ
ment,”  Williams, owner of a Midland 
energy company, told the Texas 
Railroad Commission during its 
annual hearing on the state of the oil 
and gas industry.

“ If my environment doesn’t 
improve, I will be more than a^ 
endangered species. I will be gone,'^ 
he said.

Williams, a Republican candidate 
for governor in 1990 who lost to 
Democrat Ann Richards, outlined a 
"stay alive”  strategy for independent 
producers.

The proposal calls for tax breaks, 
fewer regulations and incentives to 
maintain marginal wells when the 
price of oil fell below $20 per barrel.

He said a federal oil import fee 
would help, but was not politically 
possible.

Oil prices have been nearing their 
lowest levels in five years.

In recent days, prices have risen 
from $14 per barrel for light sweet 
crude, the U.S. benchmark, to more 
than $15. But that’s well below the 
$20 average price of a year ago.

The low prices are blamed on a 
market awaish with crude.

Williams called himself 
“ dinosaurius, damn-near extinctus” 
as he roared into the meeting room 
and talked about his company’s lay
offs and pay cuts due to cheap oil.

“We are determined to keep try
ing, but I think it is in the best inter
est of this country, and this state, 
that the independent not become

extinct,”  he said.
Williams has used theatrics before 

to get his point across. Several years 
ago he rode up the Capitol walk on a 
horse to pron^e deregulation of his 
long-distance telephwe b u ^ ’esL ^

A fter Wednesday's remarks, 
Williams was “ chased” by one of his 
employees who wore a hunter’s cos
tume, representing cheap oil, and 
shot at him with an air rifie.

Independent oil producers drill 
approximately 85 percent of the oil 
wells in the U.S. and produce about 
37 percent of the crude oil and 63 
percent of the natural gas, according 
to the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association.

But Thomas Coffman, president of 
TIPRO, said many of those stripper 
wells, which produce about 10 bar
rels a day or less, are in jeopardy of 
being shut down because of the low 
price of oil.

Coffman praised the Railroad 
Commission — the state’s energy 
regulatory agency — for creating 
incentives for independents that 
were being considered on a national 
level by the Senate Finance Commit
tee. “ We’re not asking for hand
outs.” Coffman said.

Railroad Commission Chairman 
Junes E. “Jim” Nugent said the oil 
and gas industry receives little 
respect. “ We live in a nation that 
treats the energy industry as rene
gade polluters and pirates of our 
natural resources,” he said.

Last year, commissioners criti
cized U.S. Ener^ Secretary Hazel 
O’Leary after she suggested that 
smaller, domestic producers may be 
a dying breed.

Commissioners Barry Williamson 
and Mary Scott Nabers asked for 
industry representatives to work 
with the commission on pro-energy 
legislation before the Texas Legisla
ture and Congress.

iji-’

Man mlatakenly paroled 
eentenced In crime apree'

FORT WORTH (AP) — A man who 
was mistakenly freed on parole 16 
months early shot two people to 
death with a shotgun and shot 
another man during a cariackiog 
within three weeks after he was 
paroled, authorities say.

Ronnie Dee Hall pleaded guilty in 
December 1990 to dealing cocaine in 
exchange for an eight-year sentence 
that required to spent at least two 
years in prison.

Prison officials apparently over
looked paperwork inmeating that he 
had used a deadly weapon during 
the commission of a drug deal, a 
prison spokesman confirmed 
Wednesday. Because of the weapon, 
state law required him to serve a 
minimum of two years.

It was not a harmless slip, local 
authorities say.

Hall went on a crime .spree witliin 
three weeks after he was paroled, 
officials say.

Section Judge Indicted 
on Illegal voting charges

AUSTIN (AP) — A Travis County 
grand jury has indicted a precinct 
chairman for the Democratic Party 
who worked as an election judge on 
charges of illegal voting, perjury and 
illeg^y “ assisting” two voters with 
their ballots.

Fred D. Mann, 64, was charged 
with assisting two voters during the 
early balloting in the Democratic pri
mary in February, but officials said 
he was believed to have filled in part 
or all o f about two dozen ballots. 
The questionable ballots included 
some for people who did not vote 
and for people who voted but left 
some of the contested positions 
blank.

Investigators decided the question
able ballots totaled about two dozen, 
but officials witliheld about 90 bal
lots from Travis County vote tallies 
until they determined that the votes 
would not affect the outcome of 
races, Tim Weltin, executive director 
of the Travis County Democratic 
Party, said.

Mann is prohibited from voting 
because he is serving 10 years on 
probation after a plea bargain in 
1992 on a charge that he stole more 
than $4,500 from the insurance 
company where he worked. The 
case also prohibits him from serving 
as a precinct chairman, but Democ
ratic .Party officials were not aware 
of hfisptea bargain, Weltin said.

The case came to h’glit after mem
bers of the Travis County clerk’s 
office reported irregularities during 
the early voting at an Austin grocery 
store. Assistant District Attorney 
Claire Dawson-Brown said. Mann 
was then working for the clerk’ s 
office, which is responsible for early 
voting in party primaries.
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Val ¥erde sheriff 
alms at Brady Law

DEL RIO (AP) — Val Verde’s sher
iff has become the first Texas law 
enforcer to challenge the legality of 
the Brady law, saying his depart
ment can’t afford to conduct back
ground checks on people seeking to 
buy handguns.

Sheriff J.R. Koog’s bid for a tempo
rary restraining order against the 
law was rejected March 14. A hear
ing on a temporary injunction is 
scheduled for April 15 in San Anto
nio federal court.

“ Congress passed a law aimed 
directly at chiefs of p^ce and sher
iffs, and we have nothing in our l^d- 
gets to cover it,”  said Koog, whose 
legal expenses are being paid by the 
National Rifle Association.

The Brady law requires a five-day 
waiting period and background 
checks of people attempting to pur
chase handguns.

Koog’s lawsuit claims that Con
gress has mandated duties on local 
law officers without providing funds 
to carry out the work.

Fouryear sentence 
stuns prosecutors

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 4-year 
sentence handed down for a 14- 
year-old boy who was convicted of 
capital murder in a botched carjack
ing has been criticized by the vic
tim’s parents, prosecutors and San 
Antonio residents.

A jury Wednesday set the 4-year 
term as punishment for Johnny R. 
Hernandez, the youngest person 
ever chargbed with capital murder 
in Bexar County.

He had been found guilty of delin
quent conduct on Tuesday in the 
Jan. 23, 1993, shooting death of 
Michael Guynes, 19, of the Dallas 
suburb of Farmers Branch.

District Judge Andy Mireles said 
he started getting calls from irate 
citizens after news accounts of the 
jury verdict were broadcast Wednes
day afternoon.

Prosecutors Bert Richardson and 
Mike Ramos had asked the jury to 
assess a minimum sentence of 33 
years.

Bilingual teachers 
have phony credentials

IKXJSTON (AP) — A television sta
tion has uncovered inconsistencies 
in the way the Houston Independent 
School District hires teachers for its 
bilingual education program.

The KTRK-TV report this week 
said several Spanish-speaking teach
ers hired throu^ the state’s Alter
native Certification Program for 
teachers provided HISD with phony 
college transcripts from Mexico and 
South America.

The credentials o f at least six 
teachers are being reviewed. HISD 
Superintendent Rod Paige told the 
station the district has found 40 
teachers in the bilingual program 
that don't have college degrees.
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planHealth reform 
clears first hurdle, 
long journey ahead
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Medicare would 
be expanded to cover the uninsured 
and every American guaranteed 
health cotitf»0rit>yT9M .UB4er «  
compromise Democratic plan that 
cleared'iht first hurdle in Congress.

"It's the first step in a long jour
ney,”  the bill’s author, Rep. Pete 
Stark, said Wednesday.

But even Stark, D-Calif., predicted 
wholesale changes when the full 
House Ways and Means Committee 
takes up the proposal next month.

Stark's bill was reviled by Republi
cans on the Ways and Means health 
subconunlttee; and two Democrats, 
before voting for it, blasted the way 
it was Tmanced.

Stark won a 6-5 vote of approval 
Wednesday night aRer he dropped a 
new, across-the-hoard payroll tax 
and raised $24 billion a year instead 
from big corporations, states and 
Medicare patients.

His bill would allow the uninsured 
to enroll in Medicare and strictly 
limit the growth of public and pri
vate sector health spending. Repub- 
bcan*' called it worse than the origi
nal 1,342-page Clinton health plan.

The two Democrats who voted for 
;it reluctantly — Gerald Kleczka of 
■Wisconsin and Jim McDermott of 
Washington — and a third who 
voted against it — Mike Andrews of 
Texas — said Stark’s last-minute 
changes made it worse.

McDermott predicted that Ways 
and Means Chairman Dan Ros- 
tenkowski, D-III., would never let 
Stark’s revenue package "see the 
light of day." Even Stark foresaw “ a 
complete change in the financing 
package.”

"It’s not a perfect bill by anyone's 
stretch of the imagination,”  said 
Stark. "There is something ... for 
each of us to dislike.” But he said it 
met President Clinton’s goal of uni
versal coverage and preserved 
Americans’ freedom to choose their 
own doctors.

Stark would not force most Ameri
cans into mandatory insurance-pur- 
chasing alliances, as Clinton would. 
His plan would let people keep the 
private health plans they now have.

Ways and Means Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-III., prediced that 
his panel would pass a "much more 
conservative" health care bill than 
the Clinton or Stark plan. The Wash
ington Post reported in today’s edi
tions.

Rep. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., the 
panel’s top Republican, said, "We 
may have lost this particular battle, 
but I can assure you we have not lost 
the war.”

Andrew; ,  votpd w jtM h e  
Republicans Tor IWo afternative
plans — a managed competition bill 
and a proposal to require individuals 
to buy insurance that lost by 6-5 
margins — said the full Ways and 
Means panel must "move toward the 
center.”

Stark assured the Republicans and 
McDermott, who advocates a Cana- 
dian-style, government-financed 
health system, that he would urge 
Rostenkowski to give their alterna
tive plans a full airing.

McDermott’s sin^e-payer bill was 
voted down 7-4.

Congress is taking off at week’s 
end on a two-week Easter recess, 
and both the Ways and Means and 
the Energy and Commerce commit
tees intend to take up health reform 
when they come back.

Stark’s bill would require employ
ers to pay 80 percent of premiums 
for workers and their fandlies for' a 
Medicare-type benefit package, plus 
prescription drug coverage. The 
elderly would get drug coverage too, 
starting in 1998.

It would increase cigarette taxes 
by $1.25 a pack, raising $16 billion a 
year. Corporations with 1,000 or 
more employees that self-insure 
would pay a 1 percent payroll tax, 
raising $9 billion.

All employers with more than 100 
workers would have to provide pri
vate health insurance as of Jan. 1, 
1996. Those with 100 or few er 
workers would get until Jan. 1, 
1998, to buy private insurance or 
enroll their workers in a new part C 
of Medicare.

The benefit package would cost 
$2,000 for an individual, $4,000 for 
a couple, $4,150 for a single-parent 
famfly and $6,075 for a two-parent 
family.

The White House commended 
Stark and his colleagues.

U.S. increases military presence in Korea

Prosidont Clinton gestures while addressing health care providers on the 
South Lawn of the White House Wednesday. Clinton will hold a press confer
ence tonight in the East Room where his is sure to face unanswered ques
tions about Whitewater, an obscure Arkansas land deal that has evolved into 
a big political headache.

Tha Asaodatad P r a ^

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States is prq>ared to strengthen its 
military forces in South Kmaa tf the 
United Nations imposes sanctions on 
the communist n o ^ .  Defense Secre- 
taryWlliam Perry says.

'T h e  political situation is very 
worrisome and is a matter of great 
concern, but we do not see our^ves 
as in danger o f military attack,”  
Perry told rq>orters as he flew home 
from an eight-day trip to the former 
Soviet Union. "There is no imminent 
danger of war.”

Nevertheless, Perry said the 
administration was considering an 
increase in its presence in South 
Korea as a protective move.

Sen. Sam Nunn, chairman o f the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
said today he didn’t think North 
Korea wanted war, either, but 
agreed the United States must be 
prepared.

"I don’t think they are looking for 
an excuse, but I do think they’re iso
lated, 1 do think they are paranoid. 1 
think their regime is in some danger 
of collapse," Nunn, D-Ga., said on 
NBC.

“ You don’t want a war here. We 
certainly want to be prepared for 
war, but that decision wfll be in the 
hands of the North Koreans,”  Nunn 
said. “ We have to prepared and 
firmly defend that country and we 
have to make it abundantly clear 
that an attack on the South is an 
attack on the United States.”

. State Department spokesman 
Michael McCurry on Wednesday 
accused the N or^  o f making bel
ligerent statements and said the 
United States was prepared for any 
contingency.

McCurry’ s declaration was in 
re^Minse to North Korea’s assertion 
that South Korea had taken 
"provocative steps”  that “were sort 
of a declaration o f total confronta
tion and a declaration of war against 
us”  by deciding to import U.S. Patri
ot missiles and to resume military 
maneuvers with U.S. troops.

"They know enough about the 
Patriot missile to know what it’s 
used for, it’s a defensive weapon sys
tem,”  McCurry said. "Tha t’s not 
going to start a war, they know that 
so ... we shouldn't pretend other
wise.”

Colosio’s death stuns Mexico
'th * Associated Prass

TIJUANA, Mexico — President 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari appealed 
for calm and unity today after an 
assassin lurking at a campaign rally 
murdered the embattled governing 
party’s presidential candidate.

The assassination of Luis Donaldo 
Colosio on Wednesday in Tjjuana 
threatened to plunge the country 
into a new political crisis just five 
months before elections and less 
than three months after a peasant 
uprising.

Colosio was shot in the head and 
stomach while in a crowd of sup
porters and died three hours later. 
Authorities first said two men were 
arrested as suspects, but the attor
ney general’s office said today that 
only a 2 3-year-old mechanic was 
considered a suspect and the other 
man was held as a witness.

Salinas, who handpicked Colosio 
in November as the ruling party’s 
candidate for the Aug. 21 election, 
called the slaying a ’ ’ cowardly 
attack.”

The grim-faced Salinas went to the 
Mexico Gty airport this morning to 
meet the Mexican Air Force plane 
carrying Colosio's body.

The president declared today a 
national day of mourning, with the 
stock market and all banks, govern
ment offices and schools clos^.

" I  call on all my compatriots to 
share their indignation in serenity 
and calm," Salinas, who by law is 
limited to a single term, said in a 
statement. ” I call on them to reaf
firm our shared conviction that with
in the framework of institutions and 
of tin law we can overcome this
o B s i a r '  “ -------- -—

Coloaio’a death was a stunning 
blbw for the embattled leadership of 
the institutional Revolutionary Party, 
or PRI, which is still reeling from the 
New Year’s Day uprising by Indian 
peasants in southernmost Chiapas 
state.

The rebels were seeking improved 
living conditions and reforms to 
clean up Mexico’s fraud-ridden elec
toral system throu^ which the rul-

Mexico's governing party candidate, Luis Donaldo Colosio, campaigns moments before being shot in the head and 
stomach Wednesday in 'lljuana, Mexico. The attorney general’s office said Colosio died three hours later at Tijuana 
General Hospital from the wounds inflicted by a 23-year-old mechanic and an accomplice who were arrested at the 
scene.

ing party has won every presidential 
election for 65 years.

With only five months before the 
election, PRI will now have to go 
through the process o f selecting 
another candidate, but how it would 
do that was not dear since there is 
no established selection process.

There was no immediate frontrun
ner to replace Colosio, but possibili
ties included Manuel Camacho Sdis, 
who is the government’s negotiator 
with the rebels in Chiapas. Camacho 
had been considering running for 
president as an independent, but 
announced Tuesday he would not do 
so. Treasury Secretary Pedro Aspe 
also was seen as a possibility.

The assassination was sure to add

to the natioh’s sense of crisis. Sali
nas, who had so successfully negoti
ated a free trade pact with the Unit
ed States and Canada while turning 
Mexico around from the economic 
debacle of the 1980s, is facing his 
gravest tests at the end of hiasix- 
jrB tr «n n .r* i r  r ' f r

Opponents had attacked Colosio by 
saying his free-market economic 
policies were too close to those of the 
Salinas administration, which so far 
have brought little improvement to 
Mexico’s poor, in response, Colosio, 
44, had stressed the social programs 
and environmental protection he 
would implement.

James Jones, U.S. ambassador to 
Mexico, dismissed suggestions the

assassination would have significant 
economic repercussions. "T h e  
underlying economic foundation of 
Mexico is strong and that remains 
so,”  he said on ABC television today.

But the killing caused a major 
drop in the price of Mexico bonds on, 
totematianal markets, the clearas|; 
measure o f foreign invester confi:.. 
dence in the country. The bonds 
traded at 69 percent of face value 
this morning in London after closing 
at 73 percent in New York on 
Wednewlay.

The attorney general’s office iden
tified the suspected killer as Mario 
Aburto Martinez, a mechanic in 
Tijuana. Officials said he used a .38- 
caliber pistol.

Question remains; What about our rights?
E i^ t of 10 Americans now living 

will be a^victim of violent crime.
Enough leniency! Enough revolv

ing-door prisons! ^ough!
Sheriff Joe Arpaio in Phoenix. 

Ariz., is fed up with street criminals 
using the jail house for a vacation.

He has banned sexually explicit 
material from his county’s five jails.

He now requires inmates to get 
their hair cut ^ort.

Jail laundry, jan itoria l and 
grounds-nuuntenance work can and 
will be done by inmates without pay.

He says not only will inmates keep 
the jail clean, but they will also help 
keep the county clean. 'T i l  have 
them raking and chopping and shov 
eling all over the county.

"I'll have them picking up trash 
and cutting grass and cleaning up 
graffiU.”

The American Qvil Liberties Union 
will call it cruel and unusual punish
ment, of course, but Phoenicians are 
behind the sheriff — fed up with 
criminals running loose and prisons

run like resorts. They want jafl to be 
punishment!

The Justice Department Bureau of 
Statistics confirms that the average 
sentence for murder is only 15 
years; the murderer is usuaUy out in

1.8 years.
A rapist gets an average eight 

years but is out in 60 days.
A burglar will likely serve only 4.8 

days.
And within three years, 60 percent 

are rearrested for another crime.
In Florida, Loran Cole, after a 

string of convictions, was sentenced 
to 5 1/2 years in prison.

He was out in one year.

And promptly raped and mur
dered boy and girl campers in the 
Ocala Forest.

/Americans have been inclined to 
blame lenient judges for minimal 
sentences without realizing that the 
judge’s authority does ^ot extend 
beyond the courtroom.

He has little or no influence on 
parole boards.

Members of parole boards perpet
uate their paid positions by paroling.

Parole boards are sometimes cor
rupted, at worst by bribes and at 
best by prison wardens making dire 
threats about having to turn UUers 
loose, thus to defend their own bud
gets and/or to seek more.

Even the FEDERAL parole board 
has an indefensible failure rate of 18 
percent.

Californian Norman Bedford has a 
big idea. He is circulating a proposed 
ballot measure that would identify 
violent felons who’ve been released 
on parole.

Each would have a fluorescent red 
number implanted on his face.

Anybody could thus telephone that 
number to learn the nature of the 
parolee’s violent crimes.

Bedford needs 305,000 signatures 
by July 22 to bring it to a vote.

The A a U  is opposed, of course. ’

In Jacksonville, F la....
Curtis Head is a chronic criminal. 

He has been convicted for felonies 
14 times.

The last time he was released 
"early,”  he broke into the home of 
Debbie and beat her mercilessly.

THAT TIME, he was sentenced to 
prison for LIFE.

Because, the court said, he was a 
habitual offender — he was SEN
TENCED to prison for LIFE. ♦

That was only four months ago, 
and the Florida prison system wants 
to release him again now because, 
they say, their prisons are over
crowded.

Ladies and gentlemen o f the 
parole board...

Let him sleep on the floor!
COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
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Hawks propping for Odessa
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor__________

Howard College baseball coach 
Brian Roper can save his pre-game 
motivational material for another 
time.

The Hawks (30-1, 9-0 in the 
^  Western Junior College Athletic 

Conference) face their closest confer
ence pursuers this weekend when 
Odessa College (16-10, 7-2) visits- 
Jack Barber Field Howard has won 
19 straight and could take a Hve- 
game le ^  with 12 conference games 
to play if it sweeps Odessa.

On the other hand, Odessa could 
bring the seemingly invincible Hawks 
back to earth. The two teams play 
Friday at 1 p.m., then they play a 
doubleheader Saturday, starting at 
noon.

*We have to win at least one of the 
three to have a chance to catdi Oiem 
in the second half,* said Odessa 
coach Rick Zinunerman. ‘ We can’t 
drop more than three games behind 

. them. Now, Howard has played a 
tremendous amount of home games, 
and they’ll have to go on the road a 
lot in the second half, but that didn't 
seem to bother them at Hobbs.*

Howard swept New Mexico Junior 
College at Hobbs last weekend, then 
continued its fine play with a double- 
header sweep of Lamar Community 
College (Colo.) Tuesday. Howard’s 

 ̂ record is almost unreal • baseball 
teams aren’t supposed to win 30 of 
31 no matter how good they are - but 
people on both sides expected the 
Hawks to fly this year.

*At the start of the year, I picked 
Howard to win the conference, so it’s 
no surprise to me. In the beginning I 
thought they were the best team in 
the league,* Zimmerman said.

'When we played in the fall, we 
played really well, so ' hen we got to 
the spring, 1 knew we were going to 
be really good,* said Howard sopho
more shortstop Freddy Rodriguez. 
‘ This year, we’re Just more confident

Nm M  peoto ky Tim ApfMl
Howard eophomore shortstop Freddy Rodriguez, right, smacks a base hit during Howard's doubleheader sweep over 
Lamar Community College Tuesday, Rodriguez was hitting ,441 going into that doubleheader, and the Hawks were 
batting .369 as a team. Howard is 30-1.

about how we play, and how we 
approach each game.*

Howard is stinging the ball, hitting 
.369 as a team. Odessa isn’ t any
where dose to those numbers.

‘ We’re not hitting the ball very 
well, we’re about .290 as a team,* 
Zinunerman said. ‘ Hitting is the big 
question mark on this team.*

Odessa has benefited from strong 
pitching, and the Wranglers’ top two 
will be going in the series’ first two 
games. Zimmerman said he plans to 
throw sophomore Jamie Emiliano (4- 
1) Friday and frediman (Tint Weibl 
(4-1) in the first game Saturday. He 
has not decided who will start the 
third game, he said.

Roper said Howard w ill throw 
John Major Friday, then Brian 
Thompson and Kelly Jones Saturday. 
All three have 5-0 records.

The consensus in the Howard

camp is that while the pitching and 
hitting have been strong, the defense 
is sub-standard. The statistics sup
port Howard’s concerns - the Hawks’ 
team fielding average was .947 after 
they committed 47 errors in their 
first 29 games.

“These kids keep finding ways to 
win, and I can’t have any problem 
with that,* Roper said. “Still, defeif 
sively we’re not making some of the 
plays you have to make at this level 
to win the conference.*

Roper also had some words for 
Howard’s hitters.

“Odessa always has outstanding 
pitching - their pitchers are always 
around the strike zone. And we’ve 
been taking too many pitches when 
we need to be aggressive.*

Last year, Odessa came to Jack 
Barbt r Field and beat Howard in the

final series of the regular season to 
eliminate the Hawks from the playoff 
chase. Some o f the Hawks see this 
series as a chance at revenge, but 
others see it as a hance to see just 
how invincible th. j  really are.

“There’s no revenge factor,* Roper 
said. “We’ve just got to play ball. As 
long as Howard College and Odessa 
have been around, and as long as 
they’ll continue to be around, Odessa 
and Howard is always going to be a 
big battle. I don’t think you want 
revenge - it’s just always going to be 
a big ball game.'

“This is going to tell us where we 
are right now,* said Howard sopho
more right fielder Jeff Orth. “Up until 
last weekend, we really didn’t feel 
like we played any really strong 
teams, so we’ll get a good judge of 
how good our team is this weekend.*

' Dogs y Wolves 

look to bolster 

pitching staffs
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N  
Spoftswriter___________

The Coahoma Bulldogs entered 
baseball season looking for a sec
ond pitcher. Necessity -  and the 
Colorado City Invitational -  w ill 
hasten that quest tliis weekend.

Three games in three days can 
test any starting rotation, and that 
goes double for Coahoma, which 
has a starting staff consisting o f 
Brandon McGuire and a bunch of 
question marks.

But coach Doc Rowell is hopeful 
that the Bulldogs’ “sink or pitch* 
situation of the next few days will 
entice someone to step to the fore
front.

“We want to find another pitch
er,* Rowell said. “W e’re going to 
have to tlu-ow a lot o f people in the 
next three days and see if we can 
find someone to help us on down 
the mad.*

McGuire is a given, and a pretty 
good one at that. The junior riglit- 
hander has earned  both of 
Coahoma’s victories so far tlus sea
son (the Bulldogs are 2-1 overall) 
and has more than 10 strikeouts in 
each outing.

After that, the floor is open to 
debate.

R ow ell said he w ill look at, 
among others, in fie lders Kelby 
Bailey and Brian Ruiz, centerfielder 
Jason Harmon and freshm an 
Freddie Olivas on the mound this 
weekend.

T d  like to have three starting 
pitchers, but if we can find two, 
we’ll be way ahead o f the game,* 
Rowell said.

Along with Coahoma, teams at 
the tournament include the Big 
Spring ju n ior vars ity  A and B 
teams, G reenw ood, Lora ine, 
Abilene Christian High School, San 
Angelo Lake V iew ’s JV and host 
Colorado Qty.

Greenwood faced Lake View at 
10 a.m. today, followed by Loraine 
vs. Big Spring JV A at 12:30 p.m., 
Coahoma against Big Spring JV B 
at 3 p.m. and C-City vs. Abilene 
Giristian at 5:30 p.m.

The Colorado City Wolves (3-6) 
are in much the same situation as 
Coahoma. Coach Gerald Epperson 
said staff ace Daniel Silva, a junior 
right-hander, recently returned to 
the lineup a fter m issing three 
weeks with an ipjury, and he has 
been looking at a trio o f sopho
mores to take up the slack.

“We’re improving week to week. 
Epperson said. “ W e’ve got some 
young sophomore pitchers (Jeff 
Hill, M ichael Hoyle and Frank 
Espinoza), but they’ve been coming 
around lately. “

O ffensively, the W olves have 
been erratic at the plate but are 
showing signs of life. In their last 
outing, the Wolves pounded out 16 
liits in downing Big Spring’s JV 15-

• Please see C-CITY, page 6

NBA Roundup

Utah slide continues; 
takers nip Mavericks
By Th « Associated Press

The Utah Jazz couldn’t stop their 
slide by surrounding Shaquille 
O’Neal.

The Jazz blanketed O’Neal, holding 
him to 11 shots, but the strategy 
made room for Orlando’s outside 
shooters, and the Magic won 98-93 
Wednesday night.

NBA Standings, page 8

“ Every time I touched the ball, 
guys dropped and I was just trying to 
hit the open man,’ ’ said O’Neid, who 
made seven o f his 11 shots and 
scored 19 points, 10 under his aver
age.

O'Neal’s frustration surfaced late 
in the game when he was whistled 
for a technical foul with 2:02 left for 
elbowing Tyrone Corbin. Utah made 
two o f the three resulting free 
throws, closing to 89-87.

Of his elbow to Corbin, O’Neal said. 
"1 just have to let people know they 
can’t grab on me all n i^t. If some
body’s not going to do something 
about it, I guess I have to. My name’s 
Shaq, not Tree.’ ’

Anfernee Hardaway scored 21 
points. Dennis Scott 18 and Scott 
Sidles 11, nine of them in the fourth 
quarter, for Orlando. Sidles had a 3- 
pointer with 2:44 led and hit a 17- 
footer with 11 seconds remaining, 
giving the Magic a 94-91 advantage.

Karl Malone had 27 points and 17 
rebounds and John Stockton 22 
points and 12 assists for the Jazz, 
who lost for the sixth time in seven 
games after winning 10 straight.

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was 
Chicago 99. Ph O ade^a  87; Atlanta 
100, ^a rlo tte  92; Detroit 111, the 
Los Angeles Clippers 107; IncUana

78, Cleveland 77; and the Los 
Angeles Lakers 112, Dallas 109.

After Sidles’ jumper with 11 sec
onds left, Stockton’s 3-point attempt 
for a tie bounced off the rim, and 
Orlando’s Jeff Turner was fouled on 
the rebound. Turner converted both 
free throws to make it 96-91 with 6.4 
seconds remaining.

Utah coach Jerry Sloan said his 
team let up when it gained the lead 
in the third quarter.

“ It comes back to haunt you when 
you think you can turn the game on 
and oiT,”  Sloan said. “ We’re not as 
sharp executing as we were when 
things were going pretty well for us. 
We seem to be satisfied playing on 
the perimeter.’’

Orlando coach Brian Hill said it 
was important for his team to 
bounce back after losing by a point 
to (k)lden State on Tuesday night on 
a controversial play at the end.

‘This was really a character win 
for us,”  Hill said. “ Our guys were 
really down after Tuesday ni^U.”

Lakers 112, Mavericks 109
Los Angeles, which offic ia lly  

announced the hiring o f Magic 
Johnson as coach earlier in the day, 
outscored Dallas 13-2 in the final 
minutes.

Longtime assistant Bill Bertka won 
his coaching debut for the Lakers, 
who play tonight at Houston before 
returning to Los Angeles to meet 
Johnson for his first game against 
Milwaukee on Sunday.

Nick Van Exel, who scored 28 
points,- led the visiting Lakers down 
the stretch, scoring five points in the 
game-winning run before passing for 
their final three baskets.

The Mavericks, who lost their 12th 
straight, trailed 65-55 with 8:24 left

PIm m * t M  NBA, pag* <

Los AngsIss Laker forward Kurt Rambis, left, has the ball stripped away by Dallas Mavorkk canter 
h g  the first quarter in Dallas Wednesday. Los Angeles won 112-109.

Sean Rooks dur-

The Great One passes Howe for all-time scoring mark
By The Aaaodatad Prsaa

INGLEWOOD. CaUf. — A wide grin 
spread across Wayne Gretzky's 

Giddy with 
thk new

sweat-soaked face, 
d d y *. he pauaedtojivd^ 
status as hock
ey’s greatest 
g^-soorer.

Fifteen years 
ago, Gretzky 
■cored his first 
NHL goal 
against the 
V a n c o n v e r  
Canunks. On 
Wednesday  
n i^  he came 
AiU drds, W ^  
a flick of hki wrist, Gretzky got the

lUck past Vancouver goalie Kirk 
.4cLsm  and overtook C^die Howe 
writh 802 goals.

“1 don’t think words can describe 
the emotion that I fek, and the fad
ing that I had,”  he said, his bhie eyes 
flaAlng. T  was pretty tklded. It was 
a pretty ftm moment”

A crowd of 16,005 ap'eed, saluting 
Gretdcy with a prolonged standing 
ovatioB punctuated by shouts of his 
name.

Howe, who retired in 1980. scored 
801 goals in 1.767 games over 26 
seasons. Gretdqr eet Um record |day- 
ing in his 1,117th game and 15th 
season.

h was (hetdey’s 62nd NHL record, 
and now be owns every mkK>f ofl̂ n- 
sive record, including total points

with 2,448.
The Kings lost the game, 6-3. >
Gretzky is the rare athlete who 

always wants to give the credit to 
someone else. This time, he finally 
had to take it aD himself.

And his awkwardness showed.
“That’s Just never been my stvie. 

to tell you what I think about that 
stuff.”  he said. “ I think those are the 
kind of things that people sit around 
bars and drink beer over and discuss 
and argue about. That’s  what sports 
is aO about.”

Pew can a r ^  Gretzky’s ascension 
to the same level as Hank Aaron, 
Walter Payton and Kareem Abdul- 
Jafabar. Each of them is the all-time 
leader in their sport.

‘*H pndiably depends where you

live,”  Gretzky said. “Up in (^ a d a , it 
might be up there with those 
records. Down here, it’s probably 
lower on the totem pole. That’s fine 
by me.”

With the Kings on a second-period 
power play, Gretzky took a cross-Ice 
pass from Marty MeSorley, a long
time teammate with both Edmonton 
and Los Angeles. MeSorley had 

ulled McLean out o f the crease 
fore pM dng to Oetzky, who skat

ed in from the left circle to find a 
near^ ^ p t y  net for his 37th goal of 
the season.

“ I really couldn't believe how 
much room I had.”  he said. "The 
funny thing was, when I gave R to 
Marty I knew that he would some
how try to give it back to me.”

pul
Deft

McLean good-naturedly accepted 
his dubious association with Gret^y.

“ If I’m going to be in the record 
book, it’s good to be in it with him,” 
the goalie said. "W e could have 
made it a little tougher on him. He 
nukde a pass to (Luc) Robitaille at the 
blue line and put himself into an 
open spot later in the play.” 

Pandemonium broke out in the 
Forum, with Gretzky’s teammates 
leaping from the bench to surround 
him on the ke. A brief ceremony fol
lowed as footage o f Howe’s and 
Gretzky’s careers was shown.

The achievement still hadn’t sunk 
in more than an hour afUr the game.

T  still kind of can’t believe ft,”  he 
said, slowiy. “ It’s a thrill td score one 
more goal than (tordie Howe."

National Little League 
schedules work day

The National Little League encour
ages aO coaches, managers and par
ents involved with tlie league to help 
with work on the field Saturday.

The work day, which will get the 
field ready for the soon-to-start sea
son, begins at 9 a.m.

Robinson receives 
national honor

Howard College sophomore bas
ketball player Annette Robinson is 
one of 42 final
ists fo r the 
1994 JC/CC 
Kodak A ll- 
America team, 
as announced 
by the . ^
W o m e n ’ s 
B a s k e t b a l l  
C o a c h e s  
Association.

o r  the 42 ROBINSON 
fina lists, 10
will be named to the All-America 
team. That team will be announced 
April 1. The remaining 32 will be 
honorable mention All-Americans.

Other players that are finalists 
include Tracy Sadler (Anderson, 
S.C.), Saudia Roundtree (K ilgore), 
I.aTicia Morris (Odessa), Keshana 
Ledet and Angela Walker (Central 
A rizona ) and Sue Jones (F lorida 
Community College at Jacksonville).

BIrdwell Park hosts 
disc golf tournament

The SWCID-Fest Disc Goll 
Tournament w ill start Saturday. 
April 16, at 9 a.m. at Birdwell Park 
in Big Spring.

Registration fees are $20 for the 
open division, $15 for amateur and 
$10 for novice. Add $5 for late regis
tration.

Checks or money orders should be 
made payable to SWCjD-Fest and 
mailed to SWICD-Fest, Avenue C, Big 
Spring.

For more information, call 267- 
6335 during the day, or 267-1465 
evenings.

Golf tournament 
helps quake victims

A golf tournament beniflting the 
victims of the recent Los Angeles 
earthquake will be held Saturday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The event, which will be a four- 
man scramble, is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Federal C or^ction  
Institute’ s A ffirm ative Action 
Committee. Registration fee is $11 
per person.

All proceeds will go toward earth
quake reKef eflorts.

For more informatian, contact Jeff 
Gunselman or Charlie Marmoldo at 
FQ. The phone number is 263-8^.

A
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Strangers in paradise found a bond on the iinks
T hursday, Marc

Dm I hasn’t said anything about it 
this year.

The Tournament Players
Championship^ Some call it go lfs  

' ft In Dad's"fifth mejor." They play 
backyard in Ponte Veidra Beach, Ra.. 
Just south of Jacksonville. Oh, it’s 
probably a 40-minute drive from the 
concfete o f Dad's driveway to the 
lushness o f the course with the 
famous island green on the 17th 
hole, but when the w orld 's best 
golfers are within a Sunday drive’s 
radius, you go.

Dad hasn I said anything about it 
this year. Mom says. Seems kind of 
strange. We ei\joyeNd so mudi before. 
Maybe he doesn’t remember what it 
meant to his son.

Maybe he never knew.

the cycling paradise o f southern
Indiana’s rolling hills. I was clueless - 
wondering what it took to have
friends at school and a happy home
life.

All the while. Dad was feeling

enemy) with a driver’s license and 
zoomed to Daytona Beach for the 
chance to mud wrestle on MTV, Dad 
and I bopped In the 1983 Toyota 
Starlet without air conditioning and 
went to Ponte Vedra.

D « T e  H a r g r a v e

guilty for pulling bis familv throus 
the wringer. He shouldn’t have • he

uct pitches showing you how to paint 
that bald spot on your head.

didn’t have much choice when he 
was transferred. But who wouldn’t
have?

The last half o f 1984 and the first 
months of 198.5 dragged on like one 
of those pathetic 'paid programs’  - a 
euphemism for the hour-long prod-

My family had moved to Orange 
Park, just south o f Jacksonville, in 
July 1984. Sounds like a sunshine 
paradise, but we had lived in the 
same Indiana town for eternity and 
weren’t adjusting well to the change.

One sister had stayed in Indiana - 
we missed her. The other sister was 
spending senior year at an alien high 
school. Mom, an avid b icyclist, 
missed her two-wheeling friends and

As beautiful as Florida is. we all 
knew we didn’t belong there.

Then Dad won a prize.

it seems unbelievable now, but 1 
considered letting Dad go on his own. 
1 acted excited about the chance to 
go, but I’ve never liked watching golf 
on the tube. Goodness knows 1 hate 
playing the game.

Etut we went.

games o f the Jacksonville Bulls’ • 
that’s a team from the defunct 
United States Football League.

All o f that sports-watching with 
Dad snowballed from his winning 
that pass to the TPC. It was that-time 
• ’ quality time* is the in-vogue 
phrase - that pulled me out of my 
homesickness.

1 don’t rem em ber bow  be won. 
what he had to do, but he won a pass 
to the Tou rnam ent P layers  
Championship. Better yet, the pass 
allowed Dad to take a guest who was 
18 or younger, 

i qualified.

W hile my fe llo w  sophom ores 
packed into the car o f any friend (or

And we went, and we went. We 
went six straight years - it became 
the olTicial start of summer for us. 
After that first TPC trip. Dad and I 
started going to Jacksonville Expo 
baseball games, and be bought us 
season tickets for the Double-A team 
the next year. We started hanging 
around at Jacksonville University 
basketball games. We even hit two

Our strategy at the TPC was dear. 
We followed Fuzzy Zoeller wherever 
he went. Zoeller is from that same 
Indiana town we called home. 
Zoeller once filled in when a member 
of Dad’s foursome (hdn’t show, many 
years ago. Dad was a referee for bas
ketball games In which Zoeller 
played.

Of course, we didn’t expect Zoeller 
to remember any o f that when we

mentioned to Urn that we were from 
New Albany.

Zoeller l<^ed astonished.
"You left New Albany to come 

down bere?^ he asked as his sima- 
ture glided over another boy’snat. 
"What was it. doctor’s orders?*

Not at all. Fuzzy - 1 thought to 
myself. I like it here. Where else 
cculd you spend Spring Break watch- 
faig g w s  greatest?

My goodness - I said it. I Like It 
Here. Four words I never thought
possible popped in my head faster 

lottery b

caught him signing a boy’s visor out
side the clubhouse. Zoeller was

than those lottery balls come down 
the chute.

All it took was Dad, showing me 
the great things you could do in 
Rorida, and Zoeller, whose innocent 
quip gave my mind a return visit to 
Indiana.

So I could say goodbye.

walking toward the first tee. and Dad
Dave Hargrave is the Sports editor 

o f the Herald.

Length of Magic's coaching
career is a hot topic in LA
By The Associated Press

INGLEWOOD. Calif. —  M agic 
Johnson is used to winning. That 
might change in his new job.

Then again, there’s no telling how 
long he’ll stay on that new job.

Johnson, who led the Los Angeles 
l akers to five NBA titles before retir
ing in November 1991 because he 
contracted the virus that causes 
AIDS, will coach the team for the rest 
of the season.

Johnson said he was in good 
health at a Forum news conference 
on Wednesday. And he wouldn’t dis
cuss wliat m i^ t  happen next year.

" I ’m fine,”  he said. ” I’m g rea t... if 
something was wrong I wouldn’t be 
doing tills. This is not even dose to 
playing basketball. It’s a different 
type o f energy. Playing basketball, to 
me, is more stressful than coacliing.

‘T v e  always had the desire (to 
coach) in the back o f my mind. I 
don’t need any medical advice. I’m

iiealthy and ready to go. One thing 
that’s different for me from a lot of 
other coaches is I’m set (financially) 
for life. It’s not stressful on me. I love 
to do it. I'm not doing it to make a 
living.”  "

Asked whether he would return as 
a player, Johnson said; ’Tm  n'tired. 
I.et’s leave it at that.”

Show tim e, as o rch estra ted  by 
Johnson, is a thing of the past. Fact 
is, the Lakers probably won’t make 
the playoffs for the first time since 
1976.

The Lakers rallied for a 112-109 
win at Dallas on Wednesday night, 
but with a 28-37 record they trail 
Denver by five games in the race for 
the eighth  and final W estern  
Conference playoff spot with 17 to 
play.

Wlien asked if the Lakers could 
make the playoffs, Johnson said: “ I 
want to win. It’s going to be tough. 
They (Denver) have to go on a hell of 
a losing streak and we have to go on

N B A
continuud from pag* 5 *
in the th ird  qu arter, but they 
charged back behind Doug Smith, 
who scored a career-high 36 points, 
to lead 107-99 with 2:29 left.
Hawks 100, Hometa 92 ,

Atlanta became the first Eastern 
Conference team to clinch a playoff 
berth as Kevin Willis had 32 points 
and 16 rebounds against Charlotte.

Willis had five points and an assist 
in a 7-0 run that gave the Hawks an 
85-75 lead with 7:40 rem aining. 
Atlanta extended the margin to 95- 
81 on W illis ’ tip-in with 3:54 left 
before Eddie Johnson’ s 3-pointer 
with 56 seconds remaining made it 
%-92.

But a free  throw  by W illis and 
three by Stacey Augmon closed the 
scoring as the ! lawks extended their 
winning streak to four games.

Alonzo Mourning led the Hornets 
with 25 points and 15 rebounds. 
Augmon finished with 20 points and 
Mookie Blaylock 18 points, 14 assists 
and five steals for Atlanta, which 
improved to an NBA-best 29-4 at 
home and took a half-game lead over 
the New York Knicks for first place 
in the East.

Bulls 99, 76ers 87
Scottie Kppen scored 31 points on 

14-for-19 shooting as Chicago hand

ed Philadelphia its eighth straight 
home loss.

Pippen scored 10 points during an 
18-8 run that gave the Bulls a 59-44 
halftim e lead, and they led by as 

'many as 17 in tiie second half- The 
.Sixers, wlio lost for the 20th time in 
21 games overall, got no closer than 
eight after halftime.

Tim Perry led Philadelphia with 19 
points and 10 rebounds.
Pistons 111, Clippers 107

Detroit’s reserves outscored the 
Los Angeles Clipp<‘rs’ bench players 
53-23 and Isiah Thom as got his 
9,000th assist.

Terry Mills had 21 points and 14 
rebounds, while reserves Lindsey 
Hunter had 19 points and Chilcutt 12 
in the Pistons’ sixth win in eight 
games after they lost 32 o f 37 out
ings.

Los Angeles led 69-61 at the hall 
and increased that margin to 92-82 
in the third quarter. Detroit then 
took control in the fourth period 
thanks to reserves Chilcutt, Mark 
Macon and Charles Jones.

Those three scored nine straight 
Pistons points, pulling them to 96-93 
with 7:26 to go. The Clippers led 
105-104 before M ills’ jumper with 
1:51 to play put Detroit ahead for 
good.

C-City.
• Continued from page 5

’ T h ey ’ re doing a good job  for 
being as young as they a re , ’  
Epperson said. ’ They’re still mak
ing some mental mistakes ... but 
they’re settling down and making 
fewer errors now. Overall. I’m pret
ty well pleased with their play so 
far.’

Pitching is not the only concern 
facing Coahoma as it enters the 
tournament. More than two weeks 
o f inactivity because o f cancella
tions and Spring Break have put a 
crim p in the team ’ s o vera ll 
progress.

’ W e ’re looking to improve our 
defense, and we also want to get 
our bats more healthy,’  Rowell 
said. *W e h aven ’ t p layed  that 
much, and w e ’ ve got to see who

cun hit and who can play in tight 
situations.’

A ll o f this means the Bulldogs 
won ’t lose too much sleep if they 
don't win the tourntunent.

’ W e’d like to win, but we also 
want to find out some th in gs ,’  
Rowell said. ’ The more playing 
time we get, the bettor we’ll be, but 
it’s all academic if don’t find anoth
er pitcher. We can’t ride McGuire’s 
shoulders all th» way.’

For C-City, the tou rnam ent’ s 
defending champion, the emphasis 
is a bit dilTerent.

’ We want to win it,’  Epperson 
said. “ I ’d like to see our young 
pitchers come through for us in this 
tournament. They’ll definitely get a 
lot o f tlirowing time.’

‘92 BUCK CENTURY
White, 4-DR, Auto, 73K.................................. '8 6 6 5
*91 FORD TAURUS “WGN”
Maroon, 77K, A Beauty................................. '6 9 7 0
‘90 HONDA CIVIC
Blua. 4-DR, Air. 107K.............................. ........................... ‘4 9 7 5
‘90 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT
Grey. Naw Paint. 66K..................................... ............................* 5 6 7 5
‘88 BMC SUBURBAN R1500
Rad/Black S Beautiful, Sterra Phg.................. ............................* 8 9 7 5
‘88CHEVR0LITELCAM IN0
Rota, 131K, Air, Auto..................................... ........................... * 4 3 7 0

TO N Y’S AUTO SALES
001 Qrsgg 8 t. * PH. 263-7S31

a hell of a winning streak.”
John.son replaces Randy Pfund as

coach.
“ Oh, man! Well, I’m happy to be 

back fur however long it is going to 
be,”  Johnson said. ” I can ’t think 
about next season. ... I know it ’ s 
going to be fur a month, anyway. I’m 
not even talking about next year. All 
I’m concentrating on right now is 
this moment.”

Johnson w ill be reunited on the 
bench with longtim e team m ate 
Michael Cooper, who is replacing 
assi.stant coach Chet Kammerer.

Cooper assisted general manager 
Jerry West in the front office the last 
two seasons, and it’s speculated he 
miglit coach the Lakers next year if 
Johnson due.sn’t return.

"Right now. Magic’s the coach,”  
Cooper said. "M y job is to help the 
Lakers win. We can’t look into the 
future. If the next step comes next 
year or 10 years from now. I ’ll be 
ready to accept it."

Earvin ’ Magic* Johnson, right, and his ton, E J., watch tha Loa Angelas Lakers defeat the Miami Heat at the Forum 
Monday, Johnson was named the Lakers' head coach for the rest of the season at a news conferettce Wednesday.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B .C .

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 25.1994 
ARIES (March 21-Apt1l 19): Try to haudio a situ

ation with, aplomb. Work-ralated matters seem 
extremely frustrating, but a partner saves the day. 
Listen carefully to your temper, which is telling you 
something is very wrong. Follow your guL Tonight 
Exercise stress away.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A  child or loved one 
demands spedal attention from you. Do not mince 
words. Be clear about what you are seeking. A  
friend is on the warpath. Smile and listen carefully. 
Tonight Have some Rin.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You might feel as if 
you are In a pressure cooker, and you are. Career 
demands, which are extraordinary, force you to 
gain perspective. Your wilUngness to listen to a co
w orker adds Insight. Ton igh t: Spend time at 
home.**

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Communications are 
dinicuit Messages from a distance may not seem 
accurate. You feel limited, as If you are not getting 
the whole picture. You are right Prepare to explore 
options. Avoid gossip at all costs. Ton ight Split 
town.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Financial hassles have 
you fried. Perhaps a partner or associate has count
ed you out, not realldng that you are on top o f a sit
uation. Listen to your Instincts and follow through. 
A family member has a point; listen carefully. 
Tonight Make It cheap.**

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22): Your role today In the 
Zodiac scheme o f things Is to be a peacemaker. It 
could be tough, because others are on the warpath. 
It seems as If you hear every possible complaint 
Keep cool, and let another express negative feel
ings. Tonight Get wild.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22h Keep your own counsel 
Work is demanding, and fatigue is high. Perhaps 
you are focusing too much on Hnances and not 
enough on the quality o f life. Tonight: Play ostrich.* 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): If you stay focused, a 
loved one or child's uproar won’ t affect you. Good 
communications and a positive attitude make all

the difference. Know you are right on. Tonight Get 
together with your friends.****

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your responsi
ble side emerges. You feel much better and are 
willing to take a needed risk. Follow your Instinct 
about a boss or co-worker. Be generous and give 
someone the benefit of the doubt A  family member 
is aggravating Tonight Stay out late.**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It would be wise 
to detach. Friends lead you down the right path. 
Communications could be dlRIcult Watch out for 
accidents, as frustration could be high. Tonight: 
Now vistas.****

A(}UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Ease up. One-to- 
one relating, especially about finances, could be 
stressful. Decide on your bottom line. Prepare to 
act Watch spending. Tonight Lot another express 
aggression against you in a fun way.**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You are more dlOI- 
cult than you think. You might be dumping on asso
ciates. It might be wise to approach them dilTerent- 
ly. Why not let them make Idiots out of themselves? 
Your higher se lf and an element o f detachment 
work together. Tonight Be forgiving.***

IF MARCH 25 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You’U focus 
In the year ahead on efliciency and getting the Job 
done. Watch out for a tendency to brood or turn 
within. You need others' feedback. Take frequent 
timeouts to recycle. A partnership will make all the 
dHTerence in your year. One-to-one relating espe
cially about finances or an emotional partnership, 
will prove most beneficial. You will get additional 
funds from others, and dealing with another's 
finances will prove successful. Seek ways to elimi
nate red tape and to be more elBclenL You have a 
limited reserve. Watch how you e.\ press sarcasm 
and anger. I f you're single, romance w ill be a 
strong possibility in the late fall. VIlUX) and PISCES 
are irritating.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-Dimcult.
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W ONDERING  W H A T ’ S GO ING  on  in 
B ig Spring? Call 267-2727. A  aarv ica  
o f tha Convantion A V isitors Buraau, 
B ig  S p r i n g  A r a a  C h a m b a r  o f  
Commarca.

C ITY B ITS. O pan up a naw w o rld  o f  
ad vartia in g , o r  ta ll s om a on a  H a llo , 
H a p p y  B i r th d a y ,  I L o v a  Y o u ,  a te .  
Club Annouircamanta, Organizational 
functions, and all typas o f announca- 
manto for as littia  as gS.88 par day. 
C a l l  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r i s  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for morn information.

RECO VERY IS A  JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S T IN A T IO N . N aw  P h o a n ix  H o p e  
G r o u p  o f  N a r c o t i c s  A n o n y m o u s  
m as ts  8 :00pm  M o n d a y s ,  W a d n e s -  
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s E p is
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

ra

S N U F F Y  SM ITH

HOW DO you KNOW 
IT WAS SNUFFY IN 
yORE HENHOUSE?

D e a r  A b b y  - L e t t e r s . . .

Body can be viewed in rentai casket
DEAR ABBY: "A n  A v id  R eader in 

Woonsocket. R.l." wrote you about a funeral 
home that charged $1,200 for a casket when 
the deceased was to have been cremated; ^  

Perhaps you didn’t know that if the deceased 
is to be cremated, it is possible to rent a cas
ket for the viewing. I have two experiences 
with tills —  one i"  Florida, where the rental 
was $500, and one in Rhode Island, where 
we paid $1,200. (The cost covered the use 
and refurbishing for later use by someone 
else.)

The $700 difference is easily explained. In 
ITorida, the funeral home had one casket that 
was u s ^  only for rental. In Rhode Idand, we 
were allowed to choose what we wanted, and 
we chose something a little more elaborate.

I have spoken to many people who have 
never heard o f this practice. Perhaps it would 
be worthwhile to inform  your readers. —  
ANOTHER AVID READER IN NEIVPORT, R.l.

DF\R ANOTHER AVID READER: Perhaps 
you’re right. Yours was one o f many letters 
sparked by that column. I checked with John 
Blake, executive director o f the Continental 
A ssocia tion  o f Fu nera l and M em oria l 
Societies, who informed me that the average 
price range for casket rental is between $400 
and $600.

DEAR ABBY: In response to the couple 
who was burned up over the cost o f a crema
tion casket: Many families purchase a casket 
when choosing cremation for a loved one. 
The casket containing the body is placed in 
the retort (cremation chamber) and will be 
cremated with Uie body. Our statistics show 
that approximately 17 percent to 20 percent 
of all Cremations in the United States include 
a casket.

Many funeral directors offer rental caskets 
D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

to be used for visitations and religious ser
vices. The body is then cremated in an inex
pensive, combustible, closed, leakproof con
tainer. —  JACK M. SPRINGER. CREMATION
A S S c o A - n o N  O F  N O R T H  A m e r i c a  '

DEAR MR. SPRINGER: Those who wish to 
bum the casket along with the deceased will 
be pleased to know they arc in good compa
ny. However, the rest should know that for a 
cremation, all that is needed is an original 
combustible container, which costs approxi
mately $50. If you don’t have a viewing, only 
the combustible container is necessary.

DEAR ABBY: I am the wife o f a funeral 
director and want to set you and your read
ers straight. You are correct that the FTC 
prohibits funeral directors from' telling cus
tomers that cremation requires a casket. 
However, you failed to tell your readers that 
the crematory requires a container o f some 
sort for the protection for their staff. (These 
containers normally cost $125.)

You made it sound like all funeral directors 
are crooks when you said, “ If the funeral 
director misleads a customer and sells him 
(or her) a casket, he is in violation o f federal 
law.”  My husband always explains the FTC 
law , but has to  exp la in  the crem atory  
requirements.

When people use our services, they are not 
always in the best of shape emotionally. They 
are b a lin g  with the shock of their loss and 
don’t always hear what has been told to 
them. An experienced funeral director will 
take time to explain the correct procedures 
whether he is dealing with a full funeral ser
vice or a cremation.

We live in Minnesota, and all the cremation 
faeflities require a container for cremation. 
—  KRIS MARKHAM
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Thl« date in history
The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, March 24, the 
83rd day o f 1994. There are 282 
days left in the year.
T r a y ’s Highlight in History:

Fifty years ago, on March 24, 
1944, in occupied Rome, the Nazis 
executed more than 300 civilians in 
reprisal for an attack by Italian par
tisans the day before that killed 32 
German soldiers.

On this date:
In 1765, B rita in  enacted  the 

Quartering A15, YStJUfrlng ‘American 
colonists to provide temporary hou.s- 
ing to British soldiers.

In 1882, German scientist Robert 
Koch announced in Berlin that he 
had discovered the bacillus respon
sible for tuberculosis.

In 1883, long-distance telephone 
service was inaugurated between 
Chicago and New York.

in 1932, a New York radio station 
WABC broadcast a variety program 
from a moving train in Maryland.

In 1934, P residen t R oosevelt 
signed a bill granting future inde
pendence to the Pliilippines.

In 1955, the Tennessee Williams 
play "Cat on a Hot Tin RooF’ opened 
on Broadway.

In 1958, rock-and-roll singer Elvis 
Presley was inducted into the Army 
in Memphis, Tennessee.

In 1976, the presiden t o f 
A rgen tina , Isabel Peron , was 
deposed by her country’s military.

to 1980, one of El Salvador’s most 
respected Roman Catholic Church 
leaders. Archbishop Oscar Arnulfo 
Romero, was shot to death by gun
men as he celebrated Mass in San 
Salvador.

In 1986, U.S. and Libyan forces 
clashed in the Gulf of Sidra in the 
Mediterranean. Libya fired missiles 
that missed U.S. aircraft; the U.S. 
retaliated, hitting two Libyan patrol 
boats and a missUe battery.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Norman 
Fell is 69. Fashion and costume 
designer Bob Mackie is 54. Actress 
Donna Pescow is 40. Actor Robert 
Carradine is 40.
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NBA Standings
AH TIm M EST
By Th* Am o c M m I PrM*
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

Naw York
Oitando
Waml

Boston
-a -  a— a - t -rlWMClVf|IVMB

WasMnglon 
CsMrsi Division 
i-AHanIa 
CMeago

Chailolls
DstroN

i-HoiMSon 
i-8an Antonio 
Utsh 
Osnvsf

PseSle Division 
I -Sssltls

OoMsnStals 
LA . Laksrs 
LA . CHppsrs 
Bscrsmsnlo

W L PeL oa
48 18.708 —

40 27 J87 7
37 28 J81 81/3
34 31 J23 12
22 43 444 231/2
21 48 413 28
18 47 483 271/2

47 I t  .712 * _

44 23 487 31/2
37 30 482 101/3
36 30 430 11 1/3
20 30 440 171/3
10 47 400 20
10 47 477 

lENCE
20 1/3

rW  L PoL oe
40 13 410 —
40 20 407 1
43 2S432 B
33 32 400 131/3
10 47 400 20

S 80.131 20

43 17.730
43 22 402 S
40 27 407 0
20 27 408 10
28 27 431 30
34 41 408 34
23 43 443 2S1/3

i-dlnchsd playoR spot 
Wodnssdsy’s Qsmss

C M c ^  90. PNIaMptils S7 
Allwila 100. CtiwtaBs 02 
0slro« 111. L.A. Clppsrt 107 
Indlsns 78. Oovslsnd 77 
LA. Laksrs 112. DMas 100 
OriWKto 08. UMi 03 

Thursday's Qamss
Boston al Wsahkiglan, 7:30 p.tn.
L A  Laksrs al Houston. 8:30 pjn.
Mlsinl at Dsnvsr, 0 pjn.
Phosnix m Sasltls. 10 pjn.
Mkwaukso St Ooldsn Slsts. 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio al Sacramanto, 10:n pjn.

NCAA Schedule
Men
AITknasEST 
EAST REGIONAL 
Raglonal SsmHtoals 
M  tAamI Arana 
Friday. March 25

Boalon Cottogs (22-10) vs Indiana (21-8). 7:38 
p.m.

Ftorlda (27-7) vs. Connsellcul (20-4). 30 mln- 
ulas toSos^
Raglonal Chatnplonahlp 
At Miami Arana 
Sunday. March 27

Ftorlda-Connacllcul srinnar vs. Boston CoHsgs- 
Indlana wkmar. 1:40 p.m.

^ ---«-----■HiBOnB
M ThsL

BMiadiy./^S
EsU cteniplon vs. Soulhssst chsnplon 
■Mospse cnsnipnfi vŝ  wssi cnsmpKjn 

Ctwnelofwhlp 
M ond^.Aprl4  

SssiMnsI srtnnsfs
Women
M TknasEST  
Esti RsQlone
ni^onsi osfnivwi 
M Louis Brasm AIMsUc Canlar 
PtscatasMy, N.J.
Thwadm. March 24

North CaroBna (20-2) vs. VandarM (26-7), 6 
pjn.

ConnsclloiJl (20-2) vs. Soulham MNsIssIppI (28 
4), 8:30 pm.
Dsgtonal Championship 
M Louis Brown AthMIc CarSar 
Piscstaway. N.J.
Saturday, March 28 

Norlh CaroMna-Vandsrbll winnar vs. 
Connacticul-Soulhsrn Mississippi winnar, 11 pm.

/ 4̂

i ]

MMsasI RaglonM 
Raglonal SamMnals 
Al Bud Walon Arana 
FayaasvMa, Ark.
Thursday. Mwch 24

Tarmaaaaa (31-1) vs. Louisiana Tach (28-3), 7 
pm.

Virginia (27-4) vs. Soulhsm CM (25-3), 0 : »  
pm.
Raglonal Championship 
Al Bud Walton Arana 
FayansvWa, Ark.
Saturday. March 28

Tsnnsssss Loutslana Tach winnar vs. VkgMa- 
Soulham Cal winnar, 7 :X  p.m.

Mktwsst Raglonal
Raglonal SamMnals
Al Tha Erarki Spsclal Evsnis Cantsr
Austin. Taxaa
Thursday. Mwch 24

Pann Suis (27-2) vs. Salon Han (27-4), 7 pm. 
Alabama (24-8) vs. Tams Tach (28-4). 0:30 

p.m.
Raglonal Championship 
Al Tha Envin S ^ la l  Evsnis Canlar 
Austin, Taxas 
SMurday. March 26

Psnn SWs-Salon Han winnor vs. Alabama- 
Taxas Tach winnsr. 0 p.m.

■t' •#

Mvocievd Pivtt pt»oto

Must we meet like this?
S t Louis BIubs right winger Brett Hull (16) is sandwiched between Buffalo 
Sabres defenseman Richard Smehilk (42) and goalie Dominik Hasek (39) dur
ing a scramble for the puck in front of the Sabres' net Wednesday. S t Louis 
won 3-2.

Waal Raglonal 
Raglonal SamMnals 
AIMaplos PavWon 
SUtolord, CaW.
Thursday. March 24

Purdus (27-4) vs. Taxas ASM (23-7). 0 p.m. 
Colorado (27-4) vs. Siwitord (24-5), 11M  pm. 

Raglonal Championship 
At Mapiss PavMon 
Slantord. Cam.
Saturday. Mwch 26

Purdua-Taxas AAM winnor vs. Colorado- 
SUvitord winnsr, 12 mid

42 20 5 00 312 245
30 25 10 00 2 a 225
35 20 0 79 231 247
35 31 t 70 224 200
22 44 0 52 221 2M

30 27 12 04 200 235
30 34 3 75 250 230
25 33 15 05 200 235
27 41 5 50 201 225
24 30 11 50 201 204
20 42 12 52 231 274

Final Four
Al Richmond CoNsaum 
Richmond, Va.
SamHInals 
Saturday. April 2

East champion vs. Wsst champion 
Mtdaast champion vs. Midwasi ctiamplon 

Ctiamplonahlp 
Sunday. April 3

SsrnMInal wkinsrs. 3:45 p.m.

NIT Scores
Al Timas EST 
Ttilrd Round 
Wsdnasday. March 23

VHanova 76, Xavisr. Ohio 74 
MsndsrtMl 80. Cloirwon 74 

Thursday. Mwch 24
BraMsy (23-7) vs. SIsna (23-7) at Qians Fals, 

N.Y.. 7:30 p.m.
Frssno Stats (21-10) st Kansas Slats (1P12). 8 

p.m.

SamMnah 
At Naw York 
Monday. March 28

VManova (18-12) vs. Bradtoy-Slana wtonsr,
TBA

VandsrbR (10-11) vs. Frssno St.-Kanstw 81. 
winnar, TBA

Championship 
Wsdnasday. March 30 

Sanvtmal losars. 6:45 pm.
Samlflnats winnsrs. 0 pjn.

X-Dslroll
x-DaNas
St. Louis
Chicago
Wkinlpsg
Pacific Division
x-Calgary
Vancouvsr
Sm  Joss
Anahslm
Los Atigsiss
Ethnonton

x-dlnchsd playoff spot 
Wadnssday's Gamas 

Ottawa 5, Dolrolt 4 
St. Louis 3. Butlalo 2 
Ftorlda 1, Toronto 1, II#
WInnIpsg 3, Montrsal 1 
N.Y. Rangsrs 5. Edmonton 3 
Vancouvsr 6, Los Angaiss 3 

Thursday's Gamas
Anahslm at Boston. 7:35 p.m.
Ottawa at Pmstxjrgh. 7:35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Now Jarsoy. 7:35 p.m. 
Florida at PNIadolphla. 7:35 p.m.
San Josa at Toronto. 7:35 p.m. 
Moniraal at Chicago. 8:35 p.m.

TR A N S A C TIO N S

BASEBALL 
Apiarlcan Lsagus

BOSTON RED SOX— Sant Carlos Qumiana. 
(rsl bassman-oullsidor, to thsk mtnor-lsaous 
camp tor rsaasignmsni.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Assignad Paul Lasch. 
pllchar, outright to Columbus of tha South Atlantic 
Laaguo

TEXAS RANGERS— Acquirad Junior OrtiL 
calchar, kom tha Clavalwto Indians lor Paul 
Loach, pllchar, and a playsr to bo namad Mar

National Loagua
CINCINNATI REDS— Aasignod Kurt SMIwal. 

inllaldor, to Indianapolis ol Ihs Amsrican 
Association.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Tradsd Qlsnn Murray, 
outfisidsr. to Ihs Boalon Rod Sox tor a playsr lo bs 
namad Mar

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Ratocstad thak 
Midwasi Laagua alllllala kom Watarloo. lowp to 
Sprlngliald, HI.
BASKETBALL
National BaskalbaH Association 

BOSTON CELTICS— Rsisassd Tony Harris, 
guard

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Actlvalad Soan Rooks, 
canter, from tha tnjurad list.
Conllnantal BaskstbaH Association 

GRAND RAPIDS HOOPS— Signed Eddie 
Hughes, guard.
BOXING

USA BOXING— Anrxxjncad tha rasIgrMlon of 
Jay Millar, dvactor of communicalions.
FOOTBALL
National FoolbaH Laagua

HOUSTON OILERS— Matched tha offer shasi 
that Kevin OonnaHay, oftansiva tackle, signad wkh 
lha Los Angelas Rsms.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— RaMgnad WWIsm 
Psrry. dalsnsivs tacMa. to two ona-yaar contracts. 
Can^ian FoolbaH Laagua 

LAS VEGAS POSSE— Signad Lsa SsN. quar
terback. and Brad Laggall. canlar.

HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagua

NHL— Suspended Dennis VW, Ottawa 
Senators dalansaman. lor one gwna wllhoul pay 
arxl Hnad him $500 lor shoaling a puck Into Ihs 
Buffalo Sabres' bench on March 20.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— RscsNad VIUHI Kwwnnov 
arxl Tony Hrkac. lorwards, and Parris Duffus, 
goaNa. from Psorla of tha Inlamatlonal Hockey 
Laagua

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
AITIasaeEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Altantle Dtvtston

x-N.Y. Rangsrs 
Naw Jaiaay
Washington 
Florida 
PhladsIpMa 
N.Y. Islandsts 
Tampa Bay 
Northeast Division 

Pittsburgh 
Moniraal 
Boston 
BuRslo 
Ouabsc 
Hartford 
Ottawa
WESTERN CONFEF 

Cardrsl Dtvtston

B O t^ E A S T  REGIONAL 
Raglonal Samifinato 
Al Thompaon-Bollng Arana 
KrxxnMto. Tatin.
Thursday. March 24

Msrqusits (24-8) vs. Duka (255). 7:38 p.m. 
Purdus (254) vs. Kansas (27-7). 30 mlnulas 

loioatng
Raglonal Ctiamplonahlp 
Al Thompson^ollng Arana 
Knasves. Tam.
Saturday. March 28

PurduaJUnsss winnsr vs. Manfusla-Oihs vrtn- 
nar, 6 p/n.

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
RaglonW SamHInaN 
Al Raunlon Arana 
OWNS
Friday. March 25

Arkansas (27-3) M. Tulsa (23-7), 8:02 p.m. 
MtohlBWi(257)vt MaryNnd (1511), W  mln

ulas kMawkig 
flsglotNl Championship 
At Raunlon Arana 
DalNs
Bunder. Mech 27

Mkhtgsn Msrytanrt winnsr va. Arkanaas-TuNa 
sArwiar, 4 pm.

WEST REGIONAL

Al The L A  Bports Arana 
Lea AngaNs 
Thuridw. Mwch 24

MNsourt (27-3) va. Byracusa (25S). 8:07 pm. 
LoidwBe (25B) vt. Arlsona (2 7 -8 ).»  mlnulas

L A I

Mnoisl-ayraousa winnar vs. LoutstMto-Artwia 
Sawr, ScAOpm.

iN £ .

W L T Pts OF OA
a  227 07 205 207
41 21 11 03 200 10S
34 31 1 70 235 224
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30 23 12 M  292 207
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37 20 0 n  2 a 1M
M  307 07 2M 247
24 a o SO 107 2 a
12 540

MCE
32 ITS 3 a

W L T PM OF OA
30 2312 00 242 210

N IS S A N

BjjW O UT
1994 NiSSAN PiCK-UP

Stk.«2532

NOW *8,431.00
Plus T.T.4L.

< S >

SEE WHAT 
SUNDM HAS 
INSTORE
He’s okHashkMied: One week after the 
Academy AwardSv Steven Spielberg talks 
about his passkMi for filmmaking, and 
his old fashioned values.

Deliciously Different* Try some 
new exciting recipes to wake up your 
spring chicken!
Fresh Voices: See If you agree 
with teens discussing how to turn 
down a date.

Owmdnlyi Crwr

ALL THIS AND MORE SLNDAIf IN PARADE

NOW THRU THE END OF MARCH
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

SPECIAL
LIST PRICE..............................................$29324 "
CHRYSLER DISCOUNT..............................$495
MSRP.....................................................$28829
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT.......$2241

SALE
P R I C E  i i ; ^

NO MONEY DOWN 
48 MONTHS 

2.9% FINANCING

OTTO  
MEYER’S

^ 5 8 8 'D O O  I xT in o i i l l i  

w it l i  a |) i)ro v fc l c re d it

nilMUR
T l y m o u t R

J m p

Eagle
Dodge
Oiitge Tnichs

Big Spring

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP • EAQLE. INC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TMAri A CATCHY SUXlAn*

502 East FM 700 • (915)264-6886

w m
★  ★  ★  New Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★

1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • Cayman green with cloth, fully equipped,
spoiler Jocal one'owner with only 6,000 miat...................Sale Price $14,996
1993 Niaaan Pickup W/Campar Shall • Strawbeny red, doth, 5 speed, air,
AM/FM cassette, one owner with only 40,000 miles.............Sale Price $6,995
1993 Niaeen Aldme • Beautiful black with doth, 5 speed, air, fully equipped, 
local one owf-er with 12,000 miles.....................................Sale Price $14,995
1992 Ford FI 50 Supercab XLT • Tutone mocha, doth, fuHy equipped, local
one owner with only 25,000 miles......................................Sale Price $15,995
1990 Chevrolet Lumina APV Mini-Van • Red with red doth, fully equipped,
local one owner with only 41,000 miles.............................. Sale Price $9,995
1990 Ford FI 50 Superceb XLT Lariat • Black/silver tutone, cloth interior,
fuHy equipped, one owner with 40,000 miles..................... Sale Price $11,995
1990 Mercury Sable L.S. Station Wagon • White with red cloth, fully
equipped, local one owner with only 48,000 miles...............Sale Price $7,995
1989 Mercury Cougar XR7 Supercharged • White, leather, high
peifoimance Cougar, 50,000 miles.....................................Sale Price $9,995
1985 Cadillac Reetwood Brougham • Beige with leather, fully equipped,
55.000 miles.......................................................................Sale Price $6,995
1985 Mercury Lynx • Beige, automatic, air, 42,000 mile8....Sale Pric# $2,995

★  ★  ★  In Stock Too Long ★  ★  ★
(Our Loss Your Gain)

1993 Taurua GL Station Wagon • Carribaan green, gray cloth, fully 
equipped. Program car, 13,000 miles.
Was $16,995.....................................................................Sale Price $15,995
1993 Ford Escort LX 4-OR • White with, cloth, automatic, air, AM/FM 
casMtta, Program car with 9,000 miles.
Was $8,995........................................................................Sale Price $7,995
1993 Ford Probe GL • Silver with blue doth, fu6y equipped. Program car,
18.000 miles.
Was $12,995..................................................................... Sale Price $11,995
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. • White with blue doth, automatic, air, stereo, 
Program car, 16,500 miles.
Was $8,095........................................................................Sale Price $7,996
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue with doth/leather, fully equipped, tinted 
glass, Program car with 19,000 milaa.
Was $11,995....................................................................Sale Price $10,995

■k-k-k Don’t Pass Up These Terrific Buys kkk
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 • 
Blue, 20,000 miles, Progran)
car...............Sale Price $14,995
1993 Mercury T o p tt  GS 4-DR. 
-  Blue, 16,0(X) milea. Program
car...............................Sale Price $9,996
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • 
Red, 18,000 mOes. Program
car.............. Sale Price $13,005
1003 Mercury Sable OS • Blue.
21.000 milae. Program
car.............. Sale Price $13,005
1002 Ford Eacort LX 4-DR. • 
Vl/hite. 28,000 mllee. Local one
owner............ Sale Price $6,00$
1002 Ford Eacort LXE • Red,
30.000 mflee. Local one
owner............ Sale Price $7,006

1003 Ford Thunderbird LX • 
White, 18,000 miles. Program
car...............Sale Price $13,005
1003 Ford Tempo G L  4-DR. • 
Green, 18,000 miles. Program
car................. Sale Price $0,005
1003 Ford Crown Victoria LX • 
Silver, 10,0(X) milea. Program
cat...............Sale Price $17,005
1003 D o d ge  S h ad o w  E S  • 
Green, 13,0(X) mllee. Local one
owner............Sale Price $8,005
1002 Fo rd  F160 S/C X L T  • 
White/blua, 37,000 miles. Local 
one owner...8ale Price $15,005 
1002 Ford Tom po G L  4-DR • 
Green, V-5, 30,000 miles. Local 
one owner.....Sale Price $7,005

Where Your Trade-In Is  Worth Morel 11

BOB BROCK FORD
P'-vc J L ‘U-- - - -11

- ;V Jfh iutx't • Phone 7424

Hid

Thursday. Ma

REAC

To o  Late 
T o  Classify
□ 3-FAM ILY QARAQE  
guns, wAStwrklryttr, mic 
nw il. kntvM. South 1« 
8:(X)8fH-Dwfc.__________

□  c a r p o r t  s a l e
8:00-2:00. C ornsr ol 
Coahoma. Man a lad 
doom, mlac.___________

□  d o n 'T  m i s s  T H  
8:00- 12:00, 109 Cany< 
toys, compufaf d a * , cki

□  o a r a g e  s a l e . I
Kllchan llama and ir 
Young SIfaaf.__________

□ y a r d  s a l e . 606 H< 
thing, 2 prom draaaaa. 
more. 8:00am-7, Salutd)

VERY NICE A N D  C U  
lurnlahad. Carpal dra( 
tura adulta only. S3S0 
267-4000._____________
V ER Y N IC E  A N D  CLE 
lurnlahad. Carpal, mini 
cabla paid. Matura adu 
$200 dapoall. 267-4000.

ATTEN  
CLASSIFIED C 

IF YOU NEED TO  C 
C H A N G ES  IN YOl 
C A L L  B Y  S:00 A» 
CHANGE IS TO  OC(

VEHK
4#.- :a p --

Autos for Sal
1986 M ER CURY GRA7 
tow mUaaga. full powar.
tar 263-2063.__________
1967 Q M C JIM M Y • A 
daan. good condlllon.« 
bama (915)267-8324.

1989 MAZDA 323. Rad 
malic. AfC, AM/FM, 46. 
laga carl Saa at IOC 
267-1460 day/363-4567
•83 TH U N D E EW B D . V- 
nor body rapalr, machar 
lion. 81650. 263-4241 Of

Boats
1964 C O N R O Y  19ft., 1 
aki or la m lly  boat. 
267-4090.__________
1991 C A JA N  1650 FI) 
dara and many axtras 

— -----------------

THE Dali
ACROSS 

1 Theda Bara 
types 

6 Ibn—
10 Expansive
14 Choose by vote
15 Jason's craft
16 Raines of lUms
17 Presidential 

speech
20 Large quantity
21 Ways: abbr 
22NKM
23 In addition
24 "Auntie — ”
26 Kate Smith

specialty
34 Huga land area
35 HaNay's for one
36 Purse
37 Gravel ridges 
36 —  off (disposes

by fraud)
39 Msntally sound
40 —  Yutaing
41 Maxim
42 Aga or wiN atari
43 Phrasa in a 

patriotic aong
47 To shatter 
46 Card game 
49 Cavatry weapon, 

onoa
52Naw8btl 
64 Expert 
67 Belay Roes 

oraatton?
61 Raced 
62Faaliva 
63 Pindar, a.g. 
64Huniad ,
66 Copycat 
66 — AHghiari

DOWN
1 Oarmani - ' • 
2Cholrvoioa
3 Sour-lamparad
4 Abbreviation ol 

Inlaraat
5SoM  alcohol 
6 Umpira'a oal ~ 
7WordinB.A.
• Pttowl 
90aar 

tODaoaptiva 
outward ahow
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Herald
CLASSIRED'

C k  915-263-7331
FAX: 915-264-7205

OPEN Monday thrn Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

C I n H s i f i o c I  A c l  I N D E X

TOOUTB
TooUlitoCMI||....

VBKLB
MnlorSnt.... ...
AutoPaiil SifplN.. 
Auk) Smin t Ripv..,

____ __________

Bo*...............
CURptfl.... .
CaSiNM..

.011

710 Starry-Box 1431 
(iag,fx 70721-1431Big Sprtag,

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

.116 
-117 
-111 
.119 
.129 
.121 
JB2  
.123 
.124

O lEqw p ti*----------125
OiiiWSavioi______ 121
ndwpi............  127
RNTidoMl Viliidi.....ia
T fda i.................... 129
Trawl Tn lm ............l i t
Tiueki............. .......131
VkM........................132

ANNouNcamrs
Adopkon.....
AmouncofflMli..
,CadolTlwki...
Lodgis_____
PnoMl____
M I m I...........

.136

.136

.937

..136

.939

.Ml

............ M l
SpoddlWoM_______142
Trawl.........................M l

OmOfTORTUNmES 
BuMMi OppoilwiliN. .151
Eluaioii...................166
liNkuclios.................... 961
Inamiot.....................966
O U G « .....................171

E ilU m iE N T
A A iC a t ................... 175
Roiseid.....................M l
I H )W a M ________ MS
JobiW aM ._____ __ MO
Lo o m ......... ................096

FAM CIHOOUjIlll
FamBuMngi...... .......1M
FamEquvmMi........... 150
FamLatd...................199
FamSmioi........ ..... .200
Gan Hay Fold............220
Horoa................. .....230
H cntTralm ...............249
UvM lodiFaS*........270
PoultyForS*............210

MSCEUANGOUS 
............. 290

Atli6Ct*i......
Audoni..........
BuMag UaMi* .. 
Coagnilvi........
Dogi,PiiiEk.....
G a ^ S U ii . .

..i99
3M
325

.349

...370

...375

...310
HonaCnProdueli... 3M
HouMhoUGoodi..
Hunting laaMS...
Lmdi«*ng... .
LoitIFound__
Loup*.....
lAaial kakunmnii..
Ofln Equipininl.....
PtlGrooiRing... .
Produon............

.390 

.391 

.392 
393 
SM 
.396 
.420 
.422 
.425

... ......426

..........430
Sporting Goodi...........435
Taadainy............... 440
Ttlipliont Sttmi.......445
TVlSlwo..............499
Wad To Buy............ 503

BEAL ESTATE
AcraagnlcrS*... .....iM
BuMuigilarS*........505
BuwiMiPrcpirly.......SM

CwwIw ylflliForSnoJIl 
FamiRanckM_____$11
HouMtlorS*.........J13
Ho u m iIo Mdm ..........J14
L o a la rS * .„ .......... J15
Mandaclund HouHg...i16 
llobin Homo Span..... J17  
OulofTo«nPrapitty.„.61l
RnortPropirty.........J19

nbTALS
BuwMMBiidlngi........520
Finalmd Apnrtniinli ....521
Furnidid Houni... ...J22
Hawing WanM..........523
O IttS p a n ......... . . . J S
Room 6 Bead.............529
RoonwWtWinlid........530
Skragi Buildingi.........531
UnkrnitiMd Apk.......... 532
UnlumiilMd Ho w m ..... 533
iOUEN,HEN,CHLOREN

Book!.............................................IM
d id  C a n .................610
Couaka.............. .....611
Q a iH s M i.............. 613
HouMdsaning______ 614
Jwwity_______ ........616
laundry.... .........  620
Sowing.............. ........625

RATES
w o h d a d s  (1-11 w o m m )

i-4tf^ra-------------------------$iaas
4dayw -------------------------------------------------------------J i l J a
S4lwy«----------------------------41 u a
a ani«----------------------------41441
kwaalB-------------------------8 »4 a
im o ra ii._____________4444a
Add $1.74 lor awndsy 4  AdwetiWsr

PREPAYMENT
Owalv citawli, laotiay atdsf,  vlww r

pVMMtMbItohMl SOOOMflW.

iDEADLINES
Lhwwdi

1X40 Noon ol pravlMW day 
aunday...1240 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Abm M5VBftWfi0 puMtahsA In 

th s -To o  LWo le  CNooNy-apaoo 
eoB by 4:00 ojn.

For Sutrdwf T o o  Udo to CTiosWy- 
CoB by F rtdny 4:00 pnt

GARAGE SALES
U W  your 9Mogo aala oarlyl a days
lor tbo priM  of oiw  al only $1204. 

04«rordB orl*oa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

IBwmtdo
SOtlniao

440.00 ter 1 motiHi 

DIapley ode oleo eve liable

C ITY  B ITS
Say "Happy Bblhday", "1 Law* 

You", ate. In Ih* CHy Ska. 3 Hnaa 
tor 14.00. AddNIonal Bnaa 41.40

3 for 5
3 day* $4.78

No buakiaa* tWa, only ptival* 
IndhrMuala. On* Ham par ad 

prtoad at laao than $100. Prlc* 
muol b* IMad In ad.

To o  Late
T o  Classify____________001
□ 3-FAM ILY Q A R A Q E SA LE. Ralrlgarolor, 
gun*, washar/dryar, microwav*, llahlng equlp- 
mam, kiWva*. South 1st, Coahoma, Saturday 
8.00am-0aik.________________________________

□  c a r p o r t  s a l e , S a tu rd a y  O n ly l
8:00-2:00. Cornar ol South Olh & Paca - 
Coahoma. Man 4  ladiaa clothing, chaira, 
doors, mlac._________________________________

□  O O N 'T  M IS S  T H I S  O N E I  S a lu rd s y
8:00-12:00, 100 Canyon. Baby nacasalllas, 
loys, cortpular dask, clolhas. mlac.___________

□  q a R A Q E  s a l e , F rid a y  & Saturday.
Kllchan Hems and m lscallanso ut. 1803 
Youtrg Straal._______________________________

Q y a RO s a l e . 606 Hotw d. AduR/Taan do- 
thing. 2 prom dratsaa, TV , chandallar, and 
mora. 8:00arr>-7. Saluid^.___________________

VERY NICE A N D  C LE A N  2 badroom lully 
lurnlahad. Carpal, drapas, caUIng Ians. Ma
ture adults only. $350 month, $200 deposit. 
267-4000,___________________________________

V ER Y N IC E  A N D  C LE A N  1 badroom lully 
lurnishad. Carpal, mlnl-blltHls. drapaa. Basic 
cable paid. Mature adult* only. $220 month, 
$200 dapostt, 267-4000.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR NUKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  4:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

V E H IC L E S
-.-r '

Autos for Sale 016
1986 M ER CURY G RA N D  M ARQUIS. Ctoan, 
tow mUsag*. lud powsr. S3.450. 1501 Lancas- 
tor 263-2063.

1087 G M C JIM M Y • 4 whaal driv*. Extra  
ctoan. good condlllon, on* ownar. 2202 Ala
bama (015)207-8324.

d w/gray I
matic. M C.  AM/FM. 46.000 mUa*. Qraal coF 
lag* carl Sa* at 1008 l l i h  Place. Call 
267-1460 day/3S3-4567 allar 6O0pm.________
'83 TH U N 0ER 8 IR D . V-6. toadad. Naada mi
nor body repair, machanlcally-axcallarl cotxS- 

V $1850. 263-

T H E S E  C A R S  M U S T  B E  
S E E N  A N D  D R I V E N !
'Hurry, They Won't Be 

Here Long"
#515 ‘91 OLDS DELTA 

ROYAL SEDAN 

♦S995
#521 ‘89 NISSAN M AXIM A 

4 DOOR 

^ 8 9 9 5

#544 ‘90 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO CLUB CAB 
W/CONVERSION PKG.

» 1 1 9 9 5
#548 ‘91 CHEVROLCT 

SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

*19995
. #549 ‘B9 DODGE i 

C A R A W A N  SC WITH - 
W O O D  PANEUNG 

»7 9 9 5
#562 ‘91 MERCURY TOPAZ 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

♦5995 
B IG  SPRING 

Chrysler, PlyrrK)uth, 
D o d g e , Je e p , Eagle, Inc.

502 East FM 700
_______________ 2 6 4 - ^ ______________

Pickups 027 Help W anted 085
1003 C H E V R O L E T  4x4 E X TE N D E D  CAB  
23,000 mllas. grUI guard, tool box. headache 
rack, bed liner, Z-71 oil road package. No 
derrls O f scralches. $10,000. (01S)644-M11.
FO R  S A LE. 1002 FO R D  X LT V. Ton 460 
engine, loaded with a sleeper. Asking  
344.500 00 Can 263-0276 ask lor Teresa Al
tar 6:00. 304-4073

FULL-TIME, 
perlence, but not necessar

Box 1431/100. Big Spring. Tx

Recreational Veh. 028
1076 GMC EL DOflADO Molorhome. Low ml- 
leago. $4500.00. Call 267-2324.

A O T O  P A R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUA RANT EED 

RECONDITIONED CARS &. 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO METRO L3ICONV....$S2S0 

'92 CAMARO RS....561S0 
'92 LEHANS . .$4250 
'91 DAROTA....$69SO 

'91 HONDA CRX Rf....$5500 
'19 FORD FISO....$4950 

'19 FORD E5C0RT....$2250 
'86 CUTLA55 CIERA.. $2750 

'85 510 IIAZER 4X4....$}450

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5000  

C O M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S

lion. . 263-4241 or 267-2424.
M otorcycles 024

a
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Boats 020
1087 KAW ASAKI 305 LTD . 4.200 miles. Ex- 
celart condUon. $850.00. C a l 304-4470.

Announcem ents 036

1084 C O N R O Y  1011., 170 horsepower, good 
aki or fa m ily  boa t. A s k in g  $ 4 0 0 0 ,0 0 . 
267-4000.___________________________________
1001 C A JA N  1850 Flah 4  ski. 2 dsplh tin
ders and many axiraa. Call 247-3301 allar 
590pm.______________________________________

Pickups 027
1074 C H EV Y PICKUP. 20K. LWB/AWomattc/ 
A C . New batlary and balla. 31.450. Altar 
6:00pm 264-0732.

THE Daily Crossword by Frank R. Jackson

AS OF 3-23-04. I. Kyle Heckler will no longer 
be held rasponstole lor any debts msds by 
Patty Flackler.

N O W  A V A ILA B L E  IN T E X A S . E R I S A 
H E A LTH  PLANS FOR SELF EM PLOYED  & 
SM ALL B U S IN ES S  24 hour coverags. Any 
doctor/hoapllal. 2 Yr rale guaranlee (basic). 
Rx cards. Plan up to 100% tax daduclible. 
For mora Into 4  quota call Bill Parsons  
1-800-028-5349

ACROSS 
1 Theda Bara 

types 
6 Ibn—

10 Expansive
14 Choose by vote
15 Jason's craft
16 Raines of fUms
17 FYasidantial 

speech
20 Large quantity
21 Ways: abbr
22 Nidi
23 In addition
24 "Auntie — ”
26 Kate Smith

•pecielty
34 Huge lend area
35 HaHay s for one
36 FHjrea
37 Gravel ridges
38 —  off (diapoeas 

tw fraud)
39 MiantaHy sound
40 —  Yutang
41 Maxkn
42 Age or wM atari
43 Phrase in a 

patriotic aong
47 To ehaltar
48 Card game
49 Cavalry weapon.

1 7 J 4
• 1

14

17

|io 11 12 13
1*

C ards of Than ks
THANK YOU ALL 
For the Beautiful 

Baby Showers Gifts 
GOD BLESS YOU 

Diana Vara

Personal

037

039
W H ITE  M ALE, 48. looking lor a helpar and 
companion/ralattortship. This waekand TN be 
al Ihs Big Spring Ftattlesnake Roundup. Look 
lor the stand wMh 12 Hags Itylno above H. My 
name Is Wayne.

^ U B u m v '
Now hiring for new store. 
Competitive salary, excellent 
benefits and opportunity for 
advancement. Fast food 
experience a plus. If you are 
energetic, a people person, and 
can work flexible hours apply 
today between 8 - 5 to:
Susan G o m ez

Rip Griffin Trucl  ̂
Travel Center

IJ.S. 87 & 1-20

«* N 11

17

It

M

B usiness 0 p p . 050
I AM LO O K IN O  lor mollvalad. hard working 
paopi* (age* 10 and up) lo spend a law mi- 
nulas a day daBvarlng papers. Profk Is $150 
a m o n th  a n d  u p . C a ll D a n a  H ick s  at 
283-7331.

Cisax Tebun* Mian Sarvio**, Me.

52NawtbH 
54 Expart 
57 Batsy Rosa 

oraatlon? 
61 Ftaoad 
52Faatlva 
S3 Pindar, a.g.
64 Hurriad
65 Copycat 
68 — r

DOWN
1 Qarmanf- • 
2Cholrvolca
3 Sour Mmparad
4 Abbraviabon of

5 SOM ak»fiot 
8 Utnplrs'3 ca4 
7 Word m B.A.
• Pftewf 
tOaar 

lODaoapMva 
ouhward atww

11 MacQrawand 
Baba

12 Apartura
13 Baals
18 Indian
19 Not yal aolvad
23 8klNfl,
24 Damon of 
' cupktMy 
25lowaclty 
26Brltlalt

hooaagows
27 Actor Oavia
28 Moon goddaas 
29Dohannto
30 Conductor 

Oaorg
31 BuNdlng baama
32 Dugoul 
33Rockat
38 Pul forward 
38 Oman 
41 Burrowara 
44 — and 

faalharad
46*'— a kick out of 

you"

03/24/M Instruction
. Y t t lw d iy ' t  Pm b Ib  tolifBB:

060

nnnn Mnnn nnnnn 
nnnn niinn Mr.inriM nnnN nnnn nnnnn 
nnnriunnnn nnnnn nnnn nur^nnnn 
nr^nnnn nnnn nnnnn i^nnnrinnnn 
rninn nrjiinri nnnn rjnnniinrinn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnn 
n n u n n n n  f a n n n  Eiiiru.m nnnnnnnnii 
rmnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn fjnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

PRIVATE PIANO Laaaons. Baginnars thru ad- 
vanoa. Yaara ol laachlng axparianc*. 2607 
Rtoaoea. C a l 263-3367.

G di. 2401 Qragg.

.dfViitiiT

Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted
A R EA  IN D E P E N D E N T  Inturanca Agency 
C8R  poaakm. ParsonaUCommatclal. Sand ra- 
auma lo: o/o Big Spring HaraM , P .O . Box 
1431/2S0, Mg ■pring, Texas 70721.

ECONOI^I 
Moal lawn* 420.00. Fast. aHIdarS. taaldantlal. 
oommarclal, hauling, cleanup, painting. 
RANDY 247-3004.

46 Mighty hunlar 
43 Fastooaan

90 Upon 
51 SantaWra 
62 Ju4t loafing 
53Rular

64NaalM —
55 — la via 
SONaHanoHy 
58 Ottoman ofHoial 
80 Snooia 
60 Mrs.

Cantor

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN 
NEEDED. Pialar aomaena w4h air oorxailon- 
IM akpailanoa. AppM or aartd quaNHcallona 
la: Coopar Appianoa ACAIaallog. 404 CoM- 
aaam Dr.. Saydtr, Taxaa 79449.___________
EXPERIENCED REGISTERED Danlal Hy- 
MaiM naadid In MMMnd, Taaaa. Fail groar-

Farm Equipment 150
tan lavMg akaoaphara. talaiy nagoiiabta. 
jaftoiaaSiiia to: T i l l  W. WalC MkOand,^
M ! ! : _____________________________________
NCIQHeOR‘9 CONVENCNCe STORE now 
M rti^^ MMs tor CaaWara. AppV at 2315 E.

By GARY LARSON

“Ok, Johnson —  wa'va got a deal. We’ll lal your 
paopla and my paopla work out tha datails."

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.4t/hr. For axam and appHcalion kv 
lormallon call (210) 760-8301 axt TX541  
8am-8pm, Sun-Fri.

SECURITY PERSON 
Don't IGA it hiring a full lima Intividual 
to catch and pravant ahoplifting. Apply 
in parson at Don't IGA Collaga F’ ark 
alora. Starting pay $5.00 hour.
U S  P O S T A L  4  G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 / h r . *  b a n a f lla . N o w  h ir in g .  
1-600-035-0348.
W A ITR ES S  N EED ED . Mutt work Monday- 

aars ol aga and raH- 
Apply al Rad Maaa

Saturday apM ahW*. 18 years ol age and rall- 
abl* ralarartc** raquirad A

W ORKING A T Ih* Big Spring Car* Cantor, 
you can b* pan ol a vWon. .CurranUy aooapl- 
big apptcaUona lor an AcHvHtoa Dkador and 
aMadtcal Raoorde Clark. AppHoaUona may ba 
pickad up at 001 Goliad, Big Spring, Tx  
ra720. 01&243-7833.

FOR SALE: JOHN DEERE 4010LP tractor. 
Exî N ootxWbri. 247-W04 i4tor 500 pm.
TEN ROW MTERNATK3NAL ptontor, Ptoaig- 
laas boaaa • R ta ^  tor haiblokto. 44m. 7 JD 
plokar whiito.4fc.Ca4 394-44M altor 4«0.

Farm Equipm ent 150
4020 JO H N  D EER E LP Q  tractor. Tandam  
disk, grain drill, chisel p lo w , hay lilt.
394-4557

Miscellaneous 395

Horse Trailers 249
HALE FOUR-HORSE, enclosed, bumper pull. 
Good lloor, mats, liras and llghis. Fair corvU- 
tlon 263-3736

In store lloor securXy. Preler ex- 
iiy . Benullls In

cluded Send resume lo c/o Big Sprirrg Her
ald. P O  "
79721______________________________________

FULL-TIM E SALES Opportunity lor 2-Way 
Radio & Mobile Telephone Communicallon 
Experience necessary Apply al 1-20 and 
Moss Lake Road PXIancrIell Communicatlom 
Inc . lormerty A&B Elecironics

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Coma share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Canter Ba apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. Now hiring 
tonly the B E S T) C N A ’s- 2-10; LVN's- 
2-10; RN- reliel/weekend. Apply in pier- 
son at 3200 Parkway, see Ann V. Bul
lard, R.N. D O N

INSURANCE SALES/SERVICE REPHESEN  
.TA TIV E  Needed Musi be pleasant with a 
good work elhic College helps. Experience 
prelerred. bul will train the righl Irxllvldual 
Send resume to: P O  Box 2947, Big Spring. 
Texas 79721-2947__________________________
LOOKING FOR  AN E X C ITIN G  C H A N G E ?  
Home care agerKy Is seeking an excellent 
RN or LVN willing lo do conlrad vIsXs Excel
lent IV skills required. Call 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor Marcyle.
NEEDED EXPERIENCE Retail SatoaPerson 
Knowledge ol lumber and hardware. Musi be 
able to lilt 50-100lbs Harris Lumber and
Hardware, 1515 E. FM 700_________________

CONVENIENCE STORE 
SUBW AY 

MANAGER
Seeking exp>enencad convenience store 
manager for 24-hour State-of-the-Arl 
Travel Center. Responsible for overall 
operations ol unit including Subway. 
Two years verifiable experience in con
venience store operations required. Per
son aalectad can expect: * Competi
tive wages and benefit*. * Bonuae*. * 
P o a itive  E n v iro n m e n t and S u p 
port.Qualified applicants should send 
resume to:

Rip Griffin Truck/Travel Center 
Box 1067

Big Spring, Tx 79721 
915-264-4444 

Attn; Carolyn Cawthron

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTIO N ot used gas and etectric 
stoves Guaranteed and clean. Branham Fur
niture. 2004 W 4th 263-1469

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctions!

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000 W 4th 
Thursday. March 24lh 

7:00 pm.
CONTENTS FROM HOBBY SHOP 
Wedding Accessories: Brass arch, 
Candle holders. Brass candle lighter. 
Glassware, batteries, pots and pans, 
Griswold iron skillet, cast iron basa 
stool, school desks, cash register, 
dresser, sola, rollaway bed, headboards 
with mirrors, baby strollers, lamps, fans 
on stands, fila cabinats, metal desks, 
chairs, bedding, brass floor lamps, 
chrome floor lamps, dividers, tele
phones, stereos. Little Tike kitchen, 
bicycles, wagons, scooters, tods and rs- 
als, lawn rhowst*. fsrUttzsr iprsadsr, 
paper shredder, weed eaters - siecinc, 
gas weed eater, depth finder, shelving, 
storage cabinet, chicken wire, barb wire, 
pipe threaders, barbecue griU, tires.
1986 Dodge '/> ton Pickup, 1 owner.

LOTS AND LOTS OF O TH ER  ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daily 
Robert Poiitt, Auctioneer

BIG OLD FREEZER, typewriter, microwava, 
relrigaralor. new aaddto, 10 ipaad bik*. love- 
aaal, chak, mlac. 263-5122._________________
B U Y IN G  R A T T L E S N A K E S . W a pay lop  
price* C al 737-2403 - LoraM*, Taxaa.

FLOWERS & CAKES--------

Just returned from Dallas Market Wed
ding Floral and Cake Design Shows! 
Nsw ideas galoral Call now for your 
special caka or to make plans for your 
Wedding. See window at...

Big Spring Mall!

Creative Celebrations • 267-8191

FOR SALE: 11 Horsepower Lawn Tractor. 42 
Inch mower deck. 263-2318 atler 6:30pm.
FOR SA LE: 2 Prom Dr*****. Siz* 4. 
$50 and $75. Cell 263-5145.
FOR SALE: 3 CUSHION Sola & 2 chairs. Ex- 
oellenl corxXtlon. Call 267-6110.
FOR SALE: Used Down Dralt Mastar-Cook 
Evaporative Air Conditioner. Very good condP 
lion Call 267-5906._________________________

FOR SALE: Zenith console TV  & VCR. ExcaP 
lent condition $500.00 OBO. Call 263-0844 
or 263-0667.

GEORGE STRAIT TICKETSII 
April 7th in O dessa. First 5 rows, 
floor 214-686-0962, ask for John,

JA N E’S GREENHOUSE 
In Sand Springs 

Now Open
Monday-Saturday * 8:00-6:00 

Sunday * 1:00-6:00 
Garden and Bedding Plants 
North Moss Laka Road on 

North Sarvice Road

TXS-7759 263-1831

T ? i s ^ c t " &  T e r m i t e  

C o n t r o l

SouiHufsrfP.v I I  

PESi  c o m m  /r

2 0 0 8  B lrd w e ll 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REGISTERED Shar-Pel puppies. Lots ol 
wwinMes Unique colors. Adorabis Easier glHs! 
CaX now 264-0406_________________________

C H O C O LA TE  LAB P U P P IES lor sals Call 
267-2190. leave massage.

FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R - 
RAL S E R V IC E : Help* you lind raputabla 
breeders/quality puppies Purebred rescue lr>- 
tormalton 263-3404 daytime

X AND XXX R A T E D  M O V IE S  tor ta la . 
$10 00 Ultra Video. 267-4627 Open 7 days

Musical
Instruments 420
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS Call McKIskl. th* 
Music Man. lor band Insirumanis. repairs, 
supplies, music and P R IV A TE  LE S S O N S  
263-3135

Garage Sale
□ 3 1

380 S P A S 431
1 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 5200 Midway 

Road Fnday - Saturday Toota and misc

□ 4  FAMILY SALE. Commercial pea sheller. 
camper lop Thuraday-Friday, 10:00-6:00 No 
Early Salas'! 2407 Alabama

□  b a c k y a r d  s a l e . Friday 4 Saturday, 
1415 Sycamore. TarX, Coleman stova, tola ol 
children clolhas 10< & 25<. Soma ladles 
urxler $100 arxl other mIsc Items

□ c a r p o r t  SALE. Formal wedding gown, 
nice 3 piece cocktail drasa, baby Hams, 
books, seldom played video cassaltas and 
C D  s 2114 G ra ce , S a lu r d a y -S u n d a y . 
800-5 00

□ c a r p o r t  SALE. Saturday Only, March 
26. 1610 Rocoo Road. Sand Spring*.

□ c h u r c h  w o e  s a l e  Antique chNIoiXar- 
draaaar-sawing machin*- La-Z-Boy-anllqu*a- 
whaalbarrow-clolhlng-dlah**. 2610 Cindy, 
000-500, Fitday-Sslurday.__________________

□ f R » A Y  4 SATURDAY, 8:00am • 4O0pm. 
Qlaaawara, picluraa. baby ctolhaa, curtakw & 
toy*. 3303 Coma*.__________________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1503 E . 3rd. Saturday 
10:00 s.ro. tW 7 Sunday 1:00 III 500. Gun*, 
oomputor, Hamm radto aquto-. sk condMonar.

SPA- Ctoa* Out on all 03 irrodals Must sal 
lo make room lor 94 modals Hurry lor bast 
salactlon Term* 563-1807

SPAS! MUST SELL *11 ol 93 modals. galting 
shtomart ot 94 s In. Irom $2595 00 563-1860
SPAS! WE SERV ICE all brand* Gal ready 
lor summar Morgan 563-1807 ________

Sporting Goods 435
PING EYE 2 Black Ool Q o l Club* 10 clubs. 
2-SW $450 Itrm 264-9732 altar 6:00pm ,

SW IM M ING P O O L S  436
P O O L S  - A B O V E G R O U N D . Vary llmllad 
talecllon on '03 modali. Fra* malnlanarK;* 
kit. Fra* chemical kli. Fra* ladder. Term* 
563-1607___________________________________
P O O L S . A B O V E  G R O U N D  Vary llmllad 
supply lattovar from last year. Must Salll 
Terms, Inslallalton avatebla 563-1660.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA CK S installsd for 

$32.50
Businss* and Rsaidsntial 

Satss and Ssivio*
J-Dsan Communications. 399-4344

WE BUY 
No Junk!

□ g i a n t  g a r a g e  s a l e . W s d n s a d a y -^ ^  W A n t  T o  B U V
p m.. Thursday-Fridsy, s in e  Ras Road In '  O ^ U y
Tubbs AddWty. Q ild to H lo s I 2634603.

□ m o v i n g  s a l e . 2400 Cindy Ln. Friday.
March 25th only, 4:OOam-7. Ck>th*s-baby. 
boy, mis***, soms mans, laig* ladi**; houss 
hold Sams, and lot* ot misosllsnsou* Sams.

□ r e m o d e l i n g  BALE: Fumaurs, blcycto.
Art* 4  CrMIs. m M  blinds, lixturss, trurnpsl, 
goH club*, hardwar* and much mors. 4043 
Vtcty. Saturday 600.

503
ralrigsrators and gas slovas. 

7-6421

Buildings For Sale 505

090

□ b a l e  o u t  o f  O E L N Q U E N T  STO RAG E. 
Saturday at 11:00 a.m. sharpi A-Amarlcan 
8*« S t o ii^ . 3314 E. FM 700._______________

□ s u r p r i s e s , SURPRISES • Friday 2Slh. 
Saturday 26th, 9XX>am-S:00pm. 1004 Hato, 
South on Parkway, ilghi 2 blocks on WMatd. 
' ' ] on HamMon 1 Mock. M l to 1004.

14a40 GARAGE/SHOP. Ralumad Irem I 
Scralchad, danisd. On* only. Sav*. lanns. 
563-1807._____________________________ __
O V ER S TO C K ED  ON SMALL SlorsQ* Build
ingi 6x6, 4x6, 4x10, 4x12. Must sM . T 

543-1807.

FLORA nO BER TBO N  wM car* lor Ih* tick or 
aldarly. C a i 360-4727.

iHSi

S M 1

TF■THREE FAMILY OARAGE SALE In Sand 
Spring*. Friday Onlyl South on'JaHoo al E x i 
»186._______________________________________

Household Goods 390

Business Property 508
FOR SA LE; Oraal Businsss Looalton-Hwy. 
FrorSag*. Naar AkPaik. U  aoms w ih  SOO a ^  
R. aialal shop buHdlng. 240 sq. R. alorag* 
traitor. S 2 S ^ . O O .  S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY. C a l 263S414

FOR SALE: 3 ptooa Bring room sal. 
lull Bizs couen, lovaaaat. and ohak. 4160. 
244-g007.

Miscellaneous 395
26ln. QE CO N SO LE T V  wRamoM. lig h  Spkl 
Plaaaurs ridtog bicyoto. fSIn. 27ln. Ctom rac
ing bN*. 12 apaad. 2S7-0400 anylkna aRsr
S.OOam

VACANT BUKOINO tor raid or laaaa. Good 
tocallon. B07 E. 4ih 81. For moi* IntonwaMon 
cal24»S319.__________

THRIVINQ AIR CONOmONINQ/ 
HEATING BUSINESS FOR 
SALE. Cantor ttoator lor 37 yaart. For 
mora information oaN Johnny Jonaa, 
80B-76B-7824 Lamaaa.
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Commercial Peal 
Estirte ;  511
WANT YOUR OWN BU8ME887 StaHon. ̂  
A Btrdw«ll. WIN M il or Io o m . Coldwoll 
BHwf. KNN QdmM aS7-3»13.____________

Houses for Sale 513
6 BEOROOMI 2M BATHI With S room 
houMl 2 oomor Mol Poearal FriMI Wolor 
M «  Qood tocoHonol $60.0001 
2 Moblool M Acrol Comort $10,000 coalil 
267-$74S.______________________________

T R O Y  H U ffT  H O M E S
^  YCXJ OONT BEUEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOO T
V G U A R A N T E E D !

C A U U S  1-663-1301«'

BY OWNER - Tho Koniwood Aroa. 3-2, brick. 
Moonlly romodolod, ioncod yard. $30,500. 
CNI 207-7864.
 ̂ DRASTIC REDUCTKNil 

Sollor o a g o r to m Io  h « o  ju»t roducod 
ffto prico of this wondorful Cotogo Parts 
txick homo. You’ll lovo tho plush carpot.
8 bodrooms, 2 baths, and wood burning 
liroplaco, plus onclosod sunporchl 
$40‘s. Call ERA REEDER REALTORS  
S67-8266.
'  MOBILE HOME
Now & usod 2,3 & 4 bodrooms. 16 wido
and doublo wido. Froo dolivoiy and M t -
u p . L o w o s t  p r l c o s  a r o u n d .
806-804-7212.
6WnER YfUNS?Ei1Aib4iUst sElL
Largo 3 bodroom-2 bath, brick on ,8| 
aero in Kontwood. Loft arid basomont. 
Loads of oxtras. Call for appointmont or 
(Mails 263-7320 aflor 4;00pm.

Mob ns Homes Furnished Apts.
1084 14x72 BRECK In Coahoma, to bo 
movod. Qood condition.•208 Ramsay, 
384-4308 or 304-4417.

USED 14>$6 Mob«s Homo. CNI 267-1180.

R E N TA L S

AH BIHb Pakl- 
100% section • sssistsd 
Bsnt bssstlon Incoms

^orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-S1B1

Business Buildings 526
CAR LOT with oHIca. Qood location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoBlI, $125 a monih. CaN 
283-SQOO.______________________________
SALE OR RENT; 30x80 Motal building, 3 
ovarhoad doors, IronI show room. 1311 E. 
3rd. 267-3250.

Furnished Apts. 521
------------M T B i m P A l B --------------

$338- IBadroom 
$308 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom 

BiWgined tttimmtnmi Adaomt lo MMcy BMiMfriuy

PARK VILLAGE ^
imWASSOH 247042101 F.4-S fowl

5 Tuiti Touerst 6t’
§ IVestcrn Mills .Apts.
5
g  T I f . .  I ,2 , -1  H d .
S  ,^pt s .  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0  $ 3 . S 0 . 0 0  
S t u i  n is lic d / U n fu rn ls h c d  
5  r h o t ie :  2 6 1 -0 9 0 0  
S at 291 I l l .  M u y  8 0  o r  
S 2 6 7 - 6 5 6 1
S at 5.10'♦ l l .  I I u y  8 0

i c MAHOU PROPERTYMANAGEIIENT

lassified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S ■ C H I R O P R A C T I C

■

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Beautiful  updated home at 404 
Washington ^ d .  Approximately 2,100 
aq.ft. with large acraanad in patio. 
3/2/larga (xtvared carport, larga dm , liv
ing aroa and formal dining, large 
kitchen. Many now itama. Sarious in
quires only. $h,SOO. 267-33M.
THIS IS ABOVE AVERAQE - Larga bsd- 
rooma 8 cloMta. paacalul asiting • big dan/ 
Mlcrtan. workshop. 40's. Coldwall Banksr, Ka
lla Qrlmaa 267-3613.

P a in tin g , T e x tu r in g  a nd  
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o c c u p ie d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
ra n te e d  no m e s s  -  Free  
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
Bs j).c. aaaopsAcnc 
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

9IS-26SSI82
ACaDEiyrSWOUKMANS C(XMP FAMa.V 

irnuitANCc

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S  I DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook stovaa, rafttgaratora, frsaxart, 
washart 8 dryars tor sals on aaay tarma 

wNh a warranty. Wa buy non-wortdng 
appllancaa.

1811 Scurry S t 264-OS10

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S

c K ftC E L  „
=W , . moHLANO StXTTH

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class 

Classes Start
March 19th 9:00 am-3:30pm 

D a y s  In n  *20  
1-580-7622 C0094

AIR CONDITIONING

GREAT INVESTMENT IN GREAT SHAPE. 
LIVE In front 2 badroom, rent out tha alll- 
dsney apartmanl In back. Attar rsntal IncofTM, 
your nat monthly paymant la only about 
S1SO-S175.00 and you would ba paying olt 2 
houtat. Can nol ownar llnanca. 1315 
Wood-$28,500. Cal Midland 570-4663 avan- 
Ingt or 667-12<X). daytima.

T E X A S SE R V IC E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Healing, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

F E N C E S

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264-7000

Mobile Homes A N T I Q U E S
1884 Pour badroom moblla homa lor only 
$235.37 par month. PIva yaar warranty, air 
corxllloning, and dallvary. 10% down, 10% 
APR, 240 moa. Homas ol Amarica - Odessa. 
(800) 725-0661 or (915) 363-0681.__________
FB48T TIME BUVERT PA8T BAS8WUPTCY7 
BAD CREDIT? Vfs can pul «bD in 8 naw 
homa. Hoiaaa of Amarica • Odaaaa. (800) 
7260881 or (915) 363-0881._______________
HAVING TROUBLE SELLING your moblla 
homa? Lai ma help. (Your homa wM bring up 
lop dolar fei todays markal) OonT M  a whola- 
salar alaal your homa. Cal ma IM . Oawayna 
CNCk 015-5^8849.

NO CREDIT CH^CK  
Aaauma Loan. 198S nice double wide 
mobile homa. $3,150.00 equity. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dawayna.

NO CREDIT NO PROBLEM 
First time buyers. Quick approvals. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dawayna.
ONLY ONE LE FTI $035.00 down and 
$201.80 par month buys NEW two badroom, 
two bath moblla homa. Hard board sidng and 
5 yaar warranty. 10.09 APR, 180 moa. 
Homaa ol Amarica - Odassa. (800) 725-0881 
or (015) 363-0681. _____

APARTMENTS

AUffrBEA*$ ANTIQUES 
& OTHERWISE

liiil MIMMfHM lin  Ti IM .Til .
CtoewIHundey-MomiBy

A U T O S

O I I O  »1l I I  K S
Biq Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Cagle, Inc.
'The 'tirade Vile '

SOOf. 1*1700 264-6886

(PLITYFENOECO. -
"QuMtr Work MalM

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

... C6dar*fli<twp<)<^5prBC8*Cl!iilWhtk
■■'IBMI ......

F IR E  W O O D

Dick’s Firewood
Spring Special 

O a k  *11 0 / c o rd  
M e s q u ite  * 8 5 /co rd  
Delivered Stacked 

1 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

F U R N I T U R E

Automobiles
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
Call 263-2401

 ̂ - All Bins Paid 
Covered Paridng

Bedroom«r,

b R U T O N  E N T E R P R IS E S  
Master Car Cara 

CompM# Wash $ Dalail 
Praa Piefc-Up $ Otiivsry Cal For Appomlmanl 

Bldg. 637, Bathal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Fumitura Refinishing-Stains 

Colorwaaha a-E namals 
Stenciling-Tnxiks 

•Antktuaa* 
F>ickup & Dalivaiy

267-2137

1 4 2 5  B . 6Ul^ 

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

G A R A G E  D O O R S

S A I  K S ,  S F R V i C E  &  
I N S T A I J A T I O N

B O B  S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

Zc5811
WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 

WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, earamic Ilia, eounlar tops and 
appllancaa look Uka naw lor much laae 
than raplacamani coal. CaM FOR A Irss 
aallmala.

1-M0-774-9898(Mi<lland)

H A N D Y M A N

March
Move In Special

Movi in during March A Pay Only

*150
Total M ove In C ost  

W ith  6 M onth  Lease!  
H urry In Today!

• 1 A2B«droom 
- ApartmanM

• Ughtad Ttnnia 
Courts

• Pool • Sunn

Ask About Our
Spsdals A Ssnior 
Citissns Discounts

B a r c e lo n a
538 Westover 

263-1252

C A R P E T

Dee‘s Carpet
C.<rpol InMallfri with a 10 

Man.Miry for .is lltili* .is
I 3.50 per yairi Installed

Including 76 colors to choo^r from

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H  f t  H  G E N E R A L  8 U P n T ~  
3 1 0  B E N T O N  

- O U A L m r  (FCMt 1X 88) 
C A R P E T ,  L D f O L B U M .  M I N I  
B L I N D S .  V E R T I C A L S  A N D  

M U C Q  M O R E I

C A R  R E N T A L S

r m T f t

TH E  HAINDYNAN
BOB ASKEW 

C a ll  - n i c  N a n d y m a a '  
A ir o W a M c  h o m e  re p M ra , Q u a lit y  

p f t n t ln g , a h c c tr o c k  re p a lra l  
C a r p e n t r y  W o r k . R e fe re a c c a  -  

• a a lo r  M a c o w n ta

263-3857

—
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

C E R A M I C  T I L E

eoordMalad nxniraa and me.

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

( . l i m  s  M  M \  I I \  \ \ <  I 
S I  | {\  l l  I

n< ‘ n M H )(■ i I II U . tloots,.
I • k 11> |».i 11 %. ( <* r .11iiir I j |i>

o Ih I i h *\\ i ii%t •! 11.11 jr t I I . 
4 o u t I « f i | i«iin tin tf i^oot’ i .<1 

 ̂ .11 |M*nI r \
< i l l

ll IM> 4Mls\ «̂•r li'tlVi' llt<-s«>ilUl-

TUBS CONSTRUCTION
Alee MasHe Vinyl Siting 

$196.96/Sq. Roofing, 
RomodoSng. Dry SMI, Pointing, 

Room AddWona or CompMo Homoo 
($18)267-a014

Furnished Apts.

Profeseional Painting
b y

The Raintow Co. 
Painting - Fence building 

lYee Estimate 
Call 573-6^98

W c D a  R e -D o
A. p.'s Pine rumlshings 

,Paint • Wallpaper • 
Panellnĝ f Repalre 

Arm Pope 263-4937 
Free Eatimateg

J j n V R I  Y

^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 
COM PLEX

CARI>ORT8 - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST im LITIES PAID J
'  FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCXHJNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W O C D

1904 EA S T 2 5 TH  STREET 
767-5444 -  263-5000

For Your Best House 
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior - 
Free E stim ates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

F s r i ^ s ^ i i i t u s i  :
AttbcidlOB si T«X|M (BVOS)

Ksy Rsfltig '
Cali David Budks 

263-4505 After 5 p jn.

INCOME TAX
•• T A X  R E T U R N ^  -  

PERS0N.VL & BUSINESS 
• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEPING • 

•PARTNERSHIP* 
•CORPORATIONS*

SEE A-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
'A LL  YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER, OWNER 
LAMESAHWY.* 263-3287 

SPEClALmSG IN  PEKSONAL 
A  PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAI1H8 MOIIID, T I LL ING T R II  

TRIMMING,CLIAH PLOIIIR BIDS, 
r i l l  i t T i i i T i i

SENIOR CITIZBI I DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns bagged or mulched, 
edged, trimmed, clean 

flower beds, clip hedges. , .
FREE E S TIM A TE S  '
Senior Discounts
264-0835 anytime & leave measaga 

Robert Stephen ton - Firefighter

METAL BUILDINGS
24 X 24 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. •1249“  
20 X 20 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. *1049“
Metal roofing available 

394-4805 
Mobile 270-8252

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBABO.PACKING INC.
•Cuaiom Slaughtarings 
•Home Fraaaar Senrica*

HaN Beefs and Quartar Beal For Your 
Homo Froexara

\ North Binhrell Lane 2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

M O B I L E  H O M E S

1-«W-4S«4944iiM9 W. Bwy M

$136.27 per nrantt) buy$ 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom inobiic 

bome.‘S Veary Wmanty; 10% 
doiwi. ISO nNNiffis. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa
raooj 72Sosai orfsisi se^osai

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Henes of Ar.erica - Odessa

( 800)  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
( 915)  3 6 3 - 08 81

IWQQOeiBCU

netoTAiaerici-odiMt
i m o u f w r r i W i i M i t t )

Furnished Aptt.
$88. In Plua DapaaN. Nhw 1,24 bad- 

E M ric . w a r  paid. HUO aooaplad. 
Soma haiforisd. pmilad oMar. S 6 3 -7 8 ll7 ^

On e -t w o  badroom 
mobMa homa. Matura' 
2634944-26S-2341

apNlnMnls, Itousaa, or 
ro aOulls only, no pota

Office Space
buNdIng lor rani. S raoras, 
ratad aw and haal. PIsniy

VERY NICE 1----------------
9<K) aq.n., refrtgaralad _____________ ,
Parking. MUs paid, laqelra at 307 Union. 
SSSO.OO/monih. ’ (O a y s ) 2 6 3 -3 1 8 X .  
(Nfohla)267-3730. ________.

Storage Building . 531
14x32 8HOP/8TORAGE/GARAQE. Naavy 
duly floor, doubts door. Tarma and dsSvaiy. 
Mmt 8a« 563-1860:____________________ '

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, 2 balh, rangafovan.. New o ^  
trel heal, refrtgereled aw. No pete. $425. 
267-2070.

$150.00 doposli 
263-1264.
THREE pEOROOM, 1 bath, wesher/dryer 
oonnaollons, (raniral aW, oaNkw Ians. Cloae lo 
ooRega and shopping oanlar. $100.00 dapoaR. 
263-1371 or 2636646 attar 600.

M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

dsmmm
263MS452 

currARSA  
ELECTRICS

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba usad tor partlaa, raoapllona, famNy 
rsunlona, vraddtnga, and aa a confsranoa 

oanlar. For Raaarvallons
s Call 267-790Q

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as iittle as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

------------------g R I Z 7 5 5 i ------------------
soOmwesittN A-t m r

i 0 q a a i i 0 w / t i i i A i «
MAX f. MOORS%-,',jN?ttNrajwraeb.Wjra.;Riêyâ t̂flraweaiw.-.>̂;.

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats • Sofas 

Twes • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

(915)394-4866
P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ PLU
For Ait

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL GARRY KINARO
394-4369__

POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance
& R e ^ r s .

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100 % Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas
• N o EquiQr
• Low Payments

1 0 0 1  K .  3 r d  
$ 6 7 - ^ 2 6  D A Y  

2 6 7 - 8 4 S I  N I G H T  '  
M e n .  -  S a t .

1 0 -  S

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

M O V I N G

i  Cal Birthright 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0 1
I  CairtWMiiiljy ammS. Fim  prafniity M L ■ 
'  Tu«i-W6$.-lMAl0aifl2sn(FAapMt4pm ■

L .  _  2 1  a j w i H - .  J

OrYKUVGRV
niRNmiRE MOVING

■e a *  O r  CeflM$le$fl HeesehekL
Mac* t9 M  

wm i tSAT AMY S A m m  TOWN! 
TOM AND |OUi COAIBS

263'2225

R E M O D E L I N G

B o b ’ s  
t e u s t o m  W o o c j w o r k

Thursday, March 24.1994 

Unfumiahed Houses 533
CLEAN 3 BEOROOU. tA  beth, alove, ra- 
Irtgeralor, lenoed yeid. No dogi. $400 plue 
dtpoM. $$34186.___________ ___
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, oaniral heal/ 
eW. fenced yerd. $400/monih. depoeN re- 
quirad. 1-$S3-3463. ___________________
LARGE S BEDROOM, 1 bath. $200 t f o p ^  
$300 moMh. CeN 263-0400 6:30-5:30. ARer 
6.90 2632731. •________________________
SELL OR RENT: 3 bedroom hoiwe; 1 be3 
room $150.00. '7$ Lincoln Continental. 
a$7-390S.______________________________
THREE BEDROOM, 1 balh, fenced yerd, 
good condfllon. Cenwel afoheM. $350.00 per 
month. Appointment onlyl 1304 Colby. 
1-600-5432141 or 2634503.
TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rort. PeM Ikw. 8omo wflh 
lonood yard* and appflanoes. HUO eooapled. 
To aee cat Q M id a M ^ e e .

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom • 1 bath brick with 
oonlrel heal/rofrigeraied aW, $295.00 mo. • 

ooTl. Call Home Roallore
/  CH|L0l$£N

Child Care

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
L O C A L  F i n u i l  ri !;? M O V !  TK Remodriffig ColWacior 

SbbtoR cM  
RoDodeling • Repairs • RcTintshing

H 3 N .
trehousc Rd. 267-5811

QUALITY DAYCARE Center cero el home 
dnycaro pricae. Marts - Ago 12. SUNSHINE 
DAYCARE, 2631606.

R E N T A L S

V L O I U K A  C O I ' IP A iSy  

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
IIOUM'S/ \p.ll tllK'llts

1,2.5.  .iiH l % h c f t r o o m s  
lui i i ishoct  o r  u n f m  n l s ho d

R/O W A T E R  S A L E S  & S ER VI C E

Service, Rraid$ 
ftSak$

405 U nloa  
a S M T S l

R O O F I N G

JOHNNV FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
S E P T I C  T A N K S

--------------- CnSRCRTOY ----------------

Dirt and saptic tank sarvica. 
Pumping, rapiair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and graval

267-7378

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a^’otty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

Vour A d  can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

BiR SPriiiR Taxi is Here For you!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TV‘VCR‘CAM CORDER REPAIR

V ID E O  C L IN IC
Fraa Estimataa on Rapair 

TV s , VCR’s, Camcorder* & 
Sattalils Rapair 

9:00 - 6:00 Monday • Friday 
10:00 • 2:00 Saturdays 

306 W. 16th 264-7443

U S E D  C A R S

/ V U T a S U P i B M A R K E T
.  U S C O C A l W a  d W T O
mxmmm

^ 7 ^
-----D5CDTAR5-----
87 AUTO SALES

363-3382

W E I G H T  L O S S  8. H E A L T H

Lite U m e i'i:

m(MTLQ$Sk.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

„  m s D m m w m P A H k  .

^ ^A V W f% 9 tm

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

t H A ^ O C ^  B i b
W  M *W e •  SIB W IK W  WVICI
We M  «  a M n rM / IA A w n ^

**WaDoM*tAalifar ' 
Yoar Anaa ar Legs,

a r’fo m r
267-3747

Wa*ra Haca For Youl


